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TOPIOS 0F THfE WEEK.

TEE ovation giyen by the Tories to their leader has revived among other

subjects of controversy the olcI question as to the authorship of Confedera-

tion. Grit organs having once more claimed the credit of the measure for

Mr. George Brown, the lion. Alexander Morris, who himself played no

ilu1important part in the transaction, lîas published his historical reminis-

cences. They provo beyond a shadow of doubt that the author of Confed-

eration was not Mr, George Brown, wlîo looked upon it as a thing Ilwhich.

had not been considered by the people," and regarded it as "luncertain

and remote "-his remedy for the evils of the situation bcing simply Ilropre-

Sentation by population without regard to any dividing lino between

Upper and Lower Canada." But the crown of famll thus plucked from

the head of Mr. Brown can hardly be placed on that of lis rival. 'The

truth is indicated by the words of the individual, whoever lie may have

been, who appcaled to somebody else "'by ail that was solemn, sacred and

patriotie, to get these men out of the fix." The excesses of selflsh faction

and intrigue had brought the whole crew of politicians into a dilemma
frorn whijh they could only escape by Confederation. To them. ail

attaches the discredit of having negotiated .the Constitution with Downing

Street and omitted to lay it before the Canadian people, though perhaps

sucli a dereliction of the principles of popular governmeflt was most to

ho blamed in Liberals. But, instead of disputing the àoubtful honour of

Originating the measure, our politicians would be better occupied in

8howing what good it lias done the country. It lias piled up a great debt

%lid produced an enormous development of faction, deînagogism, and cor-

ruption. So mucli is clear. But what Confederation lias done, poiitically,

Colnercially, ini the way of adding to our military strength, or un any-

Other way, nobody lias yet undertaken distinctly to explain.

TEEF dining campaign, which began with the Mowat jubilation and was

followed by a responsive flue of corks from the other side of the Atlantic,

0llce more dlaims Toronto for its centre. The admirers of Sir John

Macdonald could not allow their idol to be overshadoWed by the Mowat

dornonstration. They can safely dlaim for their hero seniority and length

'Df service, and on tiiese grounds they have made a stand. FortY Years of

Parliameîîtary life fail to few ; and if 'visions of a golden wedding could

'lot be indulged, the triurnphant celebration of the four decades miiglit be

'llJ'oycd. When a party chief in possession of power i 's broughune

el0à what 50 eflective a,% to reply by a publie dinner 1 A good dinner, too,

puts the average voter in excellent humour, rubs off angularities and makes
the participants generally amiable. The general public can imagine that
it lias dined by proxy. The content whicli a good dinner brings is just
the frame of mind which the party chief wants to get people into. Combat
by dining does not so well suit the temper of the Opposition, to whom a
disconsolate humour is more consonant. The strategy of Mr. Mowat's
political guardians is copied for the benefit of Sir John, witli variations
and improvements. Tlie more dinners a public man gets, the weightier is
the evidence in favour of the superiority of lis publie policy. By the force
of repeated dinners Sir John bas confuted lis antagonists, set up and
knocked down Ilauxiliary kingdoms " and enjoyed numberless triumipbs in
the region of imagination. Each dinner lias been a conquest, and the
conqueror enjoys the fruits of the campaign at the head of the new king-
doms whieh hie created. But there wiIl corne a time when our hero must
toucli earth, the most enchanting of clialeaux en Espaqne is not man's
abiding place in this world of realities. The illusion, for in sober truth it
is an illusion, can only be enjoyed for a while. Wlien the dining cam-
paign is over, and real work begins-wlien auxiliary kingdoms must take a
definite shape or disappear-we shall once more flîîd ourselves in a real
world. And thon it will be possible to Iltake stock " of ahl that has heen
hast and gained in the dining campaign.

IN a duhi world it is not always best to enquire too dlose]y into the
causes of the convivialities which break the monotony of if e and reduce
the sum of social friction. In the spirit of this amicable plîilosopby the
guests at the silver wcdding of Arclibishop Lynchi seem to have acted.
To be a Bishop for twenty-five years may be little more than proof of
stamina of constitution. But the Arclibishop, is a remarkable man, and
the most remarkable thing about him is the indubitable proof which
lis career aflords of what slender abilities united to a fair share of discre-
tion may sometimes insure a man's entrance into the episcopate of Rome.
But Arclibishop Lynch lias been specially fortunate in lis success. Few
mon on an equal capital of qualification have been so successful. lis pro-
decessor was a highly cuhtivated French gentleman on whom the Irish
priests of the diocese, by way of showing their obedience, made relentless
war. The conspirators, who gave themselves the designation of "lAn Asso-
ciation of Irish Gentlemen," assailed their Bishop in the secular press and
did their best as pamplileteers to, make him odious to bis charge. The
conspiracy, in which it is proper to say Mr. Lynchi lad no0 part, was suc-
cessful. An Irishi successor to, Bishop Charbonnel, who in sadness and
resignation went back to France, was indispensable ; and in Bishop Lynchi
a thoroughly representative man was found. As an endowment hoe brought
precisely the stock of national sentiment and prejudice that was wanted.
By the rebellious priests lie was hailed with joy. Hoe avoided collision
with excitable elernents among the laity by allowing any outburst of
Fenianism in bis presence at a public meeting to pass unrebuked. Indecd,
the real sentiments of thc Archbishop appear to ho identical with those of
the Irish peasantry. Freomasonry hoelias, as in duty bound, anathe-
nîatized, but against Fenianis8m lie lias uttered not a word. With bis
consent a trio of office-seekers put up to competition the influence of the
Churcli and invited tenders fromn opposing political leaders. Mr. Sandfield
Macdonald, thon Premier of Ontario, in a spirit of independence to which
posterity will do justice, resolutely declined to bid. Mr. Brown, taking a
different part, eagerly closed with an offer that prornised s0 many party
advantages. The Ardhbishop bas at different times thrown the weight of
bis influence into different party scales. Even now, when lie liolda by Mr
Mowat, lie proclaims bis love for Sir John Macdonald. If Sir John liad
consented to pass a law conflrming certain irregular marriages the Arcli-
bishop would have stood hy him tili Sir John would have been obliged to
refuse him sonie new favour. With the multiplication of religions orders
under this prelate there lias beon a great increase in the real proporty lield
by the Churdli throughout the diocese, and particularly in Toronto. The

increaso of exemptions whicli results from these transfers adds to the hoad
of taxes borne by ail classes of citizeuls by whoni exemptions are not enjoyed.
This iuimunity it is a great object of the Archbishop to guard ; and as a,
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condition of being allowed to tax all other denominations for the benefit

of bis Churci lie is quite willing to barter bis political influence. 11e lias

the dexterity te keep witiin the letter of the law, and the priests acting

under bis orders manage te do ticir political work in sncb a way as to

avoid conviction for exercising undue influence.

THRE decrees of the Council of Baltimore will not acquire binding

force until they bave been examaingd by Roman Congregations composed

of cardinals and ticologians and confirmed by the Pope. Two years not

unfrequcntly pass betwecn the holding of a Council and the promulgation

of its degrees. The decrees are liable to be arnended by the authorities at

Rorne before tbey are allowcd to go into force. The enforcement in the

United States of the canon law of Roine, as laid down by the Council of

Trent, was undoubtedly one of the objects for whicb the Council of Balti-

more was called. By some of the most Catliolic nations the decrees of

the Council of Trent bave neyer been accepted in tbeir entirety. France

accepted tbe do-ma, but rejected the dis.-ipline. The- question in the

United States is one of discipline ; and in this particular the power of

Rome may soon becorne ercater in the United States tian it bas. ever been

in France. That this advance movement on the part of Rorne would

possess a deep significance the Guibord case makes clear. But for the

intervention of the civil -law the censorship would in that case bave been

enforced witli aIl the terrors whicb Romne, unchecked, holds in ber band.

In a free Republic, which already counts a larger number of Roman

Catholics than there is in England and Ireland, tbe discipline of the

Council of Trent would not be long in making itself felt. Thc seven

millions cf nominal Catholics in the United States to-day is onc-eighth of

the population ; at the beginning of the century, the proportion was less

thaneein twebundrcd. An increase by conversion tiere has not been;

the proportion of Roman Catbolics among the immigrants lias been greater.

The difficulty cf retaining the new corners within the fold bas been great ;

the hope of Rome is that the stricter discipline of the canon law will

prevent desertion, and that the proportion of Catliolics to the population,

which. was net at one time more than one in two bundred and fifty, and

which to-day is eue in eigit, may be largely increased in the future. If

the mere increase of numbers be regarded and the nominal be treated as

real, Romne may well look upon the United States as tic most promising

field' in which she bas te work. But it is very improbable that it will

prove te be as fruitf ni as a roseate view of the situation may seem te

promise.

ENgILIsir crediters complain tbat tliey are made te suifer exceptionally
by the absence of a bankrnpt law in Canada. They scizcd the occasion

wlieu the Canadian Premier was in England te caîl bis attention te the

desirability of re-enacting a bankrupt law which Parliament, without

Geverument initiation, took upon itsclf te repeal. The abuses wiicb bad

been committed under the law were made tic reason for its repeal. No

bankrupt law ever did or ever wvill give satisfaction, becanse crediters are

net satisfied wben the debtor's obligation is discbarged by a payrnent cf

less than the full amount owing. Stili wben they get aIl tbe assets of the

debtor divided arnong them there is ne more te be get. The wisdom of

desiring te witbold a discliarge, wben ne fraud bas been cornmitted, may

well be doubted. Tie dernd for an insolvent law witbout a discliarge

clause is eue wbicb the Federal Goverunent doubts the power cf tbe

Ottawa Legislature te paso. A bankrnpt law containing a disciarge

clause would be free from, suci doubt. Some of tic Boards cf Trade bave

been figbtiug against a disciarge clause. Englisi creditors would be

satisfied witb a Canadian baukrupt law modelled on tiat recently passed

in Englanfi; and some sncb a measure it niay be necessary, by way cf

compromise, te accept. At present Canadian creditors tee ofton get undue

preference. If the Englisi creditor were in as good a position as they are

te look after bis rigits, it would be bis own fanît if otiers got preference

in advance of bim ; but be suffers fromn bis absence from tic country and

from tie couflicting irisolvency laws whici prevail in tic differeut Prov-

inces, and cf whici be can bave only the rnost imperfect knowledge. As

lie is in tic position cf a man wbo caunot protcct iimsclf, Parliament

ougit te guard bis interests. Tie present state of tic law is a discredit

te our Legislature and a reflection on tic boueur of tic country.

THEE law wbici gives settlers a rigit cf pre-emption te eue bundred

and sqixty acres cf public land in tic United States bas at lengti been

perverted te tic purposes of speculation and menopoly. No less thaxi five

hundred tbeusand acres bave been got possession cf by speculators by

means cf fraudulent entries in which fictitions narnes bave net unfre-

9 uently been used, Tic Land 0omrniswii9ueý !xid. ýlc ,çqçetar!y « the

Interior concur in the recommendation that the pre-emption law, under

whicli these frauds have been perpetrated, should be repealed. In diflerent

parts of Canada a similar law is in force, and here, too, the necessity of

guarding against its abusRe has b6en made apparent. In the North- West

the vehement demands made in the naine of squatter sovereignty not

unfrequently covered intended evasion of the law. Pre-em-ption for the

settier is too valuable a privilege to be lightly parted with ; and it would

be a real misfortune if no other remedy against fraud could be found than

the repeal of the pre-emption law.

THE, charge that some members of the detective brandi of the Toronto

police force were the confederates of burgiars bas not been proved.

Whether the investigation before the Police Commissioners was thorougli

there is some doubt. Garner's evidence oozcd ont, his second examination

being a contradiction of bis first, and when be bad done, bis confession bad

evaporated. H1e seems to bave played a sharp trick in pretending to act as

a witness for tbe Crown, and it is difficuit to see in the act the evidence of

good faith which should entitie him to be let off without a trial. If lie

invented tbe story wbich lie first told, lie was entitled to no consideration,

and if it were true, the charge against the detectives ought not te bave

collapsed. The impression on the public mind remains, and it is strong,

that the detective department of the Toronto police is not wliat it ouglit

to be. Its inefficicncy, te say the least, is notorious, persistent and hope-

leas. As an agency for unravelling the intricacies of crime it is practically

useless. Incapacity, in the absence of proof of corruption, is a «sufllcient

ground for making a change, and the time for remedial action lias corne.

A detective force, fromn the nature of its occupation, can neyer, be. entirely

above suspicion. It is obliged to consort with crirninals of every degree,

and it is often under temptation to share the plunder of the men wli it

is set to watcb. Instances are not wanting of detectives, in other cities,

becoming the allies of criminals. Some years ago Toronto narrowly escaped

the danger of getting for chief of police a man wbo bad arranged witb

burgiars to rob some of the banks. A detector of detectives bas occasion-

ally been employed with advantage. Armstrong did a great stroke of

business of this kind. Ris theory was that it is always necessary to look

for weak spots in the police force, especially in the detective brandi ; and

lie made good bis theory by discovering a connection between some members
of the policc force and criminals, in more than one Arnerican city. The

ineptitude of the detective force of Toronto lias risen to the height of a

public danger, and some cure for tlie evii will bave to be found.

BDYSTA ND'R " ON CURRlENT E VENTS A4ND OPINIONS.

Am0NG tlie acts of the Confederates there was one wbici extortcd
applause even fromn Federals. It was thie amendment of thc Constitution
extcnding tbe President's terni to six years and putting an end to re-elcc-
tien. This reformn is now preposed, in the shape of a motion for a Consti-
tutional Arndment, to the Legislature at Washington. The impotence
of tbat body, witli its two Huses swayed by different parties and its
sinister swarmn of intrigneing interests, is at present sucli that even the
most obvions improvement, and that respccting wbich tliere is the greatest
unanimity, can bardly be expccted to pass. But there can be no denbt
tbat the proposal will be bcartily welcomed by the refiecting part of tie
nation, and especially by the representatives of Commerce. Suci a convul-
Sion, sncb an unscttlemcnt of cvcrything, sncb an orgy of passion and
corruption as we have just been witnessing under the guise of a Presidential
Election, repeatc *d every four years, and extending its malign influence over
at least the two years preceding, is enougli to tear any commonwealth to
pieces in the end. A terni of six years will give the community a brcatiing
time of four. The abolition of re-clection will secure, as nothing else can,
the independence of thc Executive, and the confidence of the nation in the
impartiality of its chief. There probably reformi will end. It must bc

*taken as an axiorn of politics that concessions made to dernocracy can
bardly ever be recalled. An attempt to take the election of the Prcsident
ont of the bands of the people, and tbcrcby put an end altogether to thcse
moral civil wars witli aIl their evils and ail their dangers, would nmost
likely bo hopeless. Yet notbing could be fnrther from tho minds of the
framers of thc Constitution tban the systcmn Of popular clection. They
wavered betwccn election by the National Legisiature, election by the
State Goveruments, and the plan whicli at last they uinbappily adopted,
witbout the sligitest anticipation of its real effcct, frorn which, bad tbey
been able to foresce it, they would înost certaiuly bave rcoiled.

Wzare now told that not only the Independent Republicans but
Oonkling's prso»l eqllowers, tlhe extrenýe Stalwarts, bolted to Cjeadý
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and that the result of the election was as much due to Stalwart as to
Indepen dent votes. If this is true party must indbed be breaking np in
the United States, and the problem of finding a basis for elective govern-
ment without it must be on the eve of presenting itself in a practical formi.
Uniess some extraordinary error, such as a recognition of Confederate
cdaims, is committed by the new possessors of power, it seems hardiy
possible that the divisions among the Republicans should be heaied. The
Independents are very indignant at -the narrowness of their quondam
associates in shutting the door against their return. Considering that they
have been pouring hot shot into the party for six months, that they have
ruined its chosen leader, liurled it from the power which it had held for
twenty-four years, stripped it of an enorinous mass of patronage, and
deprived many thousaîids of its most active members of their bread, their
indignation seems to betray a singular simplicity of mind. Tliey set out
with the assumption that the characters and motives of Mr. Blaine and
h is friends were low ; and now they expect of the samne men a chivalrous
forgetfulness of that which, in the eyes of place-hunting politicians, must
be the most inexpiable of ail injuries. The Prohibition Vote lias greatiy
increased since the last élection, though it is still but a fraction of the
national vote. The Republicans, at whose expense the gain was chiefly
made, are naturaily incensed with the uncompromising devotees of Tem-
perance, and one or two Prohibitionist ministers seem to have had a
narrow escape of being mobbed. It must be ailowed that any citizen
deserves reprobation wlio so far gives way to, fanaticism as to vote for the
champion of a crotchet, disregarding the general qualifications of candidates

and the broad interests of the country. People who do this always defend
themselves on the ground that the crotchet is a inatter of principie, on which

Conscience forbids theru to give way ; as thougli the same character did not
equaiiy attach to every matter affecting the weifare of the nation. The Green-
back, or Peopie's Party, headed by a social revolutionist, whose enormous
weaith is generaliy beiieved to have been amassed at the peopie's expense,
seems to have rather deciined in strength; whence it may be inferred that

the desire of public plunder, wliether in the guise of swindling dealings with

the currency, or in any other guise, bas not gained ground. The Female

Candidate received no support, and she must have had bitter enemies
among lier own sex, since no man would have thought of charging hier with

banging lier hair in lier second widowhood. lier position as agent for two

thousand of the State leeches, styled pensioners, was the point in lier

cliaracter on which. the maie traducer would have been apt to, fix.

IT seemIS that we have been partiy misinformed as to the commutation

Of Mrs. Boutet's sentence, and that at ail events the responsibility for a

relaxation of the law does not rest upon the Department of Justice at

Ottawa. The Attorney-General of Quebec it was wlio interposed to stay

the exécution, liaving been induced tg interfere by a representation that a

juror had been drunk on the niglit of the trial. The man was in his place

flext morning, and there appears to have been no reason to donbt that ho

'Was capable of doing lis duty. If lie was not capable of doing his duty

the conviction was bad aitogether, and Mrs. Boutet ouglit no more to have

been imprisoned on his verdict than te have beon lianged. The sentimental

Opponents of capital punisbment, if they cannot avail themselves of the

Plea of insanity, which in this case wouid have been desperate, always

vamp up some story that may throw doubt upon the verdict; they neyer

avow their real motive. What their reai motive is, appears from the

faot that they neyer interfere in any case, however pitiabie, whore the

penalty is not capital. But it was thouglit that the womnan liaving before

lier reprieve undergone the moral pains of death, it would be cruel te

iiflîct thein a second timnc; and therofore hier sentence was commuted to,

iIlprisonnient. Such is the account of the matter now received frem a

trustworthy source. That a miscarriago of justice has taken place cannot

be denied. The murder was most deliberate and most treacherous ; it was

Perptraed nde theguie o hopitality, nor was there any extenuating

clrcumstance. It is an awful thing to, put a man o oa odah

and full allowance ought to, be made for an intense and even a nerveus

senise of responsibility on the part oftoeiwhm hedadpers
Vlested. But the question of capital punishmient lias been debated and

derided. Cominuniities which had abolishCd the eatfn hm

selves constrained to restore it. Proof, wliether drawn fromn reason or

experience, of the possib ility of dispensing with it will always be welcome

tO lhuranity ; but at present we are glad to be assured that the Minister of

Justice is not disposed to allow sickly or rebellionis sentimentalitY te inter-

fere witîî thé exécution of the law.

TuE, crédit lias been claimed for the Churdli of Englandofuie

liberality in finding roonu within lier pale for more thanl one school of

religions thouglit. Perhaps the scoffer miglit reply that hitherto the
different schools have been included rather as gladiators within the samne
arena than as brethren in the same home. Puseyites have haled Gorlia-
mites to the Judge, Gorbamites9 have haled Puseyites, Gorbamites and
Puseyites combined have haled Latitudinarians. There bas also been a
large sécession to Rome, and a certain amount of secession in other direc-
tions. But Cliurch Congresses have now softened antagonism, and the
deepening shadow of a great danger gathering, from without lias somewhat
hushed the fray within. Division into parties or schools, however, far from
being the happy or unliappy distinction of any church in particular is
the common characteristic of them ail. The only one, at lcast, which can
pretend to be undivided is the Rotrian Catholic, which is enabled by its
sacerdotal and sacramental constitution to maintain an iron unity of
doctrine; the practical consequence of which is that instead of having some
internai. troubles, and occasionaliy losing an extreme sceptic, it loses its
people to Atheism by masses and by nations. Witli a more elastic creed
and a iess nnbending discipline Frenclimen miglit possibly be stili
Christians. 0f the Protestant churches the one at présent most disturbcd
by the progress of religions tliought appears to be the Presbyterian, the
constitution of whicli, thougli precisely the inverse of that of the Churcli
of Rome, lias in its relation to liberty of thouglit been attended with a
certain measure of the same effects. Instead of being priest-ridden, Pres-
byterian Scotiand lias been laity-ridden. Under an ecclesiastical demo-
cracy, doctrine lias been in the keeping of the people wlio, tlidugh as a
nation to a wonderfnl extent educated, were not iearned, or capable of
keeping pace witli theological inqniry, whie tliey ciung, witli a patriotic
as well as a reiigious tenacity, to the articles of the Calvinistic faith for
which their fathers liad fought and bled. lience arose an orthodoxy almest
as uncompromising as that of Rome. The clergy tliemselves have, tili
comparatively recent times, been rather preacliers than theologians. Now
liowcver learning makes progress; the spirit of inquiry is abroad ; Scottish
divines play their part with the theologians of other churches in the Seco îd
Reformation, and the enlightened Liberalism of Professor Robertson Smithi
comes into collision with the stalwart orthodoxy of the Covenant. It is in
the Free Churcli, as m.iglit have been expected, that orthodoxy with
enthusiasm lias its chosen seat ; in the Establislied Churcli, with less of
entlinsiasm and more of learning, there is also more of toleration : United
Presbyterianism, an older secession somewliat meilowed by time, liolds a
middle place between the two. On oesthetic questions, sudh as cliurch
music, and witli regard to the use of liturgies, thé Estabiished Churei lias
greatly receded from the bare simpiicity of austerer days. Respect is due,
on politicai as well as on religions grounds, to the representatives of the
Convention; but it is clear that th~e shadow will not go back on the dial ;
that inquiry cannot be stayed; that Liberalism can be weeded ont only by
weeding out intellect and learning; that mere dogma and emotion without
a -rational basis cannot retain a permanent hld upon the mind of an
edncated people, and that tlie dhoice must ultimately lie between compre-
hension and dissolution.

THu, Imperial Federationists and the glorifiers of colonial dependencies
have ut least produced one eflect by their eloquence :tliey have kindled
the jealousy of other nations, and inspired them with a passion for rivalliug
England in the race of Colonial Empire. Bismarck for some time was
wise enougli te r eneunce distant aggrandizement and adhere to the policy
of concentrated force. Colonial dependencies, lie used to say, would be te
Germany wliat a fnr cloak was te a Polish magnate wlio had no shirt. But a$'.
new lie appears te be suddenly seized with the desire of eccupying territory
in Africa. H1e wants we are teld te find an outiet for the surplus popula-
tion which. gathers on the net very fertile seil of Germany, and by its
penury breeds Socialism. lie lias already an eutlet in the United States,
and if lie conld only see it, the German vote there, thougli net under his
flag, is really a strenger card in lis hand than any nursiing ceiony could be.
At the time of the war with France the American Germans, even the
refugees of 1848, displayed the mest passionate sympatliy witli the Father
Land, and their influence in Americ.an Councils wiil always be exerted
in its faveur. Wlien a maritime war cornes, Bismarck will sc wliat it is
te have te detadli a large force fer tlie defence of dependencies in Africa.
liowever, lie seems bent on lis objeet, an~i rather unpleasant relations
between himi and Engiand arc the conaequence. The German press, tee, has
been growing very rude te England. But the danger in this quarter, if
there is any danger at, ail, is trifling cempared with that which arises from.
the buccaneering ambition of France, who lias aise, in spite ef hier costiy

expérience in Algeria, been attacked with the fever of colonial aggrandize-

ment, and at the saine time witli a violent access of her liereditary Angle.
phobia. To the German wlbe has soundly chastised lier, France lookà up
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witli profound respect, and. thougli she talks about taking hier revengu on

him, she knows better tban to attumpt it; but she longs to vent lier

eMotions, on England for looking on whie sbe was beaten. To England,

in spite of ail the cordiality wbidli bas been paraded of late years, and al

the fine language about the Great Western Alliance, slie lias always been

at huart an enemy, and neyer a sincere or faithf ni aily. Her object in tbe

quarrel whidh she bas deiiberately picked with China, and in lier present

piratical opérations, is îiot murely or cbiefiy rapine. She aims at

injuring Britishi trade, and ultimately at estabiishing hersuif in a position

from wbich shu can threatun Britishi supremacy in the East. This Frenchi

documents prove. There can be littie doubt that France means conquest;

and the Chinese, thougli tbey have -bouglit improvud weapons and done

something in the way of drill, are essentiaiiy an unmilitary nation, and

incapable of holding their own against Frencli armies. The peoplu are

caruluss of lifu without being brave : the profession of arms cannot be said

to exist, consequently there are no good officurs ; and thougli the numbers

'are enormous, a stolid Conservatism bas repelled railways, and the masses

are incapable of concentration. Cbina therefore can bardly save lierseif or

the British inturests which are bound up witli bers. The Frenchi press,

through ahi its organs, is vomiting venom against England, and even

liglit literature shows tbe general exasperation. Diplomacy generally finds

a way out of untanglements, especially wlien the diplomatist is so cool and

dexterous as Lord Grwiville. But of ail the wars of whidh rumours fill the

air onu between France and Enaland is tbe least improbable, and Sir

John Macdonald had better consider betimus and advise with bis supporters,

in the French Province liow bis military pledges are to be fulfiliud.

To prove the necessity of renewing the Crimes Act for Ireland the

Timnes gives tlirue or four columns of extracts fromn Disunionist editorials

and speeches. They are like the bowlings of hyenas, and no more

than the bowlings of liyenas matter for logical refutation or serious

comment. Yet tliey are highly instructive in thuir way. Burke said that

in a public quarrul lie feared wuak ruasonings more than strong, because

the weakness of the reasoning showud the strength of tbe passion. In this

case the reasoning is not only weak but nuil ; the passion, therefore, must

be very strong. Perliaps "lviolent " is the word, ratIer tban Ilstrong,"

for it is impossible to associate streng-tî witî the ravings of delirium, and

irritability was truly defined by Abernutliuy as dubility in a state of excite-

ment. British statesmen mnust now se wliat tliey have before tbum

and wliat are the fruits of their policy of conciliation. To satisfy the

demands of Irish agrarianismn tliey have brokun througli ail the ordinary

principles of legislation, not to say the rules of justice ; they have taxed

loyalty to pay tbe private dubts of rébellion ; tliey bave allowed the majesty

of Parliament to bu trampled on and its time wasted by a knot of obstruc-

tives whose prociaimed ohject was to degrade and wreck it; tliey have

put up witli every sort of insuit and outrage; tbey bave discouraged the

friends of the Union in the Protestant North, whuhe tliey have protected

meetings avowedly beld for the promotion of rébellion ; and the resuit is

a spirit of sedition more venomous than it was at the buginning of the

process. Not a word is said in any way of the Nationalist effusions, about

reform of local govurnment or 1legisiative redruss of grievances of any kind.

0f the question about Cuss and ôounlty management paraded by Mr. Morley

in lis apology for the Irish Revolution nothing is huard. The aim, and

the sole aim, of ail the writers and speakers is to, inflamu batred and

stir up rébellion. The philanthiropic framers of Land Acts and the cham-

pions of conciliation far from buing exempted fromn bostility seum to bu

special marks o? it. Mr. Gladstone is vilifiud as a Nero, while policemen

are guarding lis tîroat against the knife of Irishi gratitude ; censure is

voted even on Mr. Chamberlain wlio bas shown himself as ready to barter

the Union for the Irishi vote as a member of Government couid with

ducency bu. Nothing can possibly bc milder than Lord Spencer's rule,

or more genial th 'an lis buaring; and bis reward is a torrent o? the foulest

calumnies wbidli imaginations steuped in siander can produce. The cbang-

ing of the names o? streets in Dublin is another plain indication of

the statu of Irishi feeling and of the ruai nature of the situation; it

denotes not a wis'h for reform, but a desire to give vent to venomous

hatrud, inflamed and rendered more insolent, as in sudh natures it usually

is, by benufits and expressions of sympathy. A host of malignant dema-

gogues ana literary incendiariés bas been labouring not in vain ; and nothing

but the speedches and writings of these mua e vwr ruadhes the Irish uar. It

is with a moral rebellion, ready upon, thie first opportunity to break into

actual insurrection, that Parliament bas now to cleal. Patriotic unanimity

and firmness, in the first instance, with moderate measures of repression,

extending to the rebel Press, would have put sedition down; and the

econxomic evils whidh are the ruai source of Irish suffering n2ig4t bave

received legislative treatment without being complicated by political

disturbance. As it is, unless the nation means to aliow itself to be dis-

membered, there will be a trial of strength at last.

A DELIVERANCE of Sir Anclrew Clarke on Alcohol reproduced by the

MJail seemns about as sensible and as trustworthy as anything that bas

been said upon that subj eut. Sir Andrew tells us that lie bas made the

question lis special study. H1e pronounces on the one hand that alcohol

is not ini ordinary cases necessary to bealtli, nor is it nutritions or helpful

to nutrition. On the other hand lie tells us that taken in smali quantities

at dinner or supper it cannot be proved to do a man any harrn, physical,

mental, moral or spiritual. IlThe world," lie adds, "lis not so full of glad-

ness that we should refuse small quantities to those who get gladness froin

it, thougli the less alcohol people take the better." A cup of tea is not

nutritious or helpful to nutrition, nor is a pipe of tobacco ; but both of

them soothe, and to vexed humanity soothing is sometimes aimost as

necessary as nutrition. A glas-, of wine may not be a substitute for

bread or meat ; but, as tbe Scripture says, it makes glad the heart of man.

Taken in company, it gýives a fillip to lis social feelings and disposes himi

to good fellowship. Prohibitionists aim, in effect, at the extinction of

conviviality. Perbaps conviviality may bu destined some day to disappear

before the progress of intellectual refinement. Perbaps uvery stimulant,

and not only every stimulant but cookery that tempts apputitu and makes

uating pleasant, especially at a chuerful board, inay in course of time bu

discarded as grossness and become a memory of tbe uncivilized past. Man

may grow so spiritual as to limit himsulf, like an eremite, to the amount

absolutely necessary of the plainest food. Nay, tbe vision of the Comtist

may be realized, and it may become the customn to hide as shameful the

cravings of the animal nature and to uat only in secret. At presunt man,

in the words of a plain-spokun moralist, requires somne sensual pleasure,

andi if lie is shut out from, it by one door bue will open for himself another.

H1e is not taking it in its worst fori when at lis Christmas board lie filts

a temperatu glass to the heaith of ail friends, present or absent. Total

abstinence, uven at the Christmas board, may bu the counsel of sanitary

perfection; Sir Andrew Clarke seems to intimate as much ; but we have

no riglit, nor shall we find it practicable, to force our counseis of perfection

on our neighbours.

A STRANGE and hideous trapuze accident occurred the other day at

Vaientia in Spain. A female performer was ïninistering to the taste of

a civiiizud and religious assembiy by banging froin the roof and holding

butwuen lier teeth the rope of a maie performur's trapcze, wlien she lost

nerve and lut the trapezu witli the man upon it fail, thereby gratifying

the crowd witli the very spectacle which in truth tliey had ail corne to

see. Humanu journalists, comînenting on the incident, cali as usual for

the suppression of sucli exhibitions. The appeal lias been uttered and

echoed a tliousand times, but without effect. Barbarisin stili lurks

beneatb the varnislied surface of civilization, and there is stili in us an

elément of basunuss and cowardicu wliicl makes us take pleasure in the

siglit of another man's peril. Trapeze, the tiglit rope, and the blowing, of

awomali out of a cannon, with the fascinating picture of whichouwal-

were so long covered, are a decided improvement on gladiatorial shows,
perliaps even on buli-baiting and bear-baiting, thougli a hum an life is

wortli more than that of a bull or a bear ; but tbey belong to the samne class

of pleasures. When Blondin performed on the higli ropu, with , risk to

lis lifu, there were forty thousand spectators; when lie performed at the

same place on the iow rope, without risk to his life, thougli bis feats were

otlierwise more mairvellous, tbure were not four thousand. It is cluar,
tIen, what is the source of the enjoyment. The spectators, looking at the
victimi of their vile taste, see a face, the paint on whiub does flot aliow

the palior to appear, and a bearing f ull of forcud confidence and chuerful-
ness. But, if tliey think at aIl about the matter, tliuy must know what i
thu effect of mortal peril on flesli and blood. Evury niglit, even whert
the nervu of the acrobat lias been shaken, as in the course of nature it
must somutimes be, by illness or want of sieup, tbe same dreadful tas<
must bu purforrned with the saine affectation of confidence. Whenl childl-

liood is abused for the purposes of the circus, the guilt of the spectators is
deepenud. There is no use in invoking, the law and its autliorities. This
may bu very well under a paternal duspotisml; but in a free country every
citizen is Iaw and autliority. Each of us is responsible ; with each of us
it lies to discountenance trapeze and ai sucli murderous sportings with
buman life and limb. AZYTAD5

.IT is said that "Mark Twain,, lies abed Inost of the day wlien on bis
lecture tours and is, not travelling, lie r eeysn ad n ,fs8t
see any one.
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THE CANADL4N C-INALS.

THE failure of our canal system to attract to the St. Lawrence a large
sliare of the traffie of the West is not, in the opinion of Mr. Robert Douglas
of the Department of Railways and Canais, the resuit of any economie
disadvantages of the route. "Nature," says Mr. Douglas, lias made the River
St. Lawrence the niatural outbt of iiuarly ai] the wheat-producing territory
of North America, and a large part of the corn area. An artificial barrier
has been erected in the two political and commercial systems prevailin.g
over the country, contiguous and tributory, which obstructs the avenues of
nature and diýerts into artificial channels a large portion of the trade and
commerce of the northern haif of this continent. This is a confession that
commercial isolation neutralizes the geographical advantages which nature
has bestowed upon this country. The European market is the only one open
to the grain dealer of Montreal, xvhile his New York rival has a choice
between the home and the foreigu markets, limited, it is truc, by the
domestic dcmnan. The choice of routes for the transportation of grain, Mr.
Douglas contcnds, lias not been determinied by comparative cheapncss, but
by political and commercial conditions. The reduction of tolls on the Erie
Canal neyer increased the traffic, and it looks as if abolition would have
the saine tale to tell. The removal of toils from the St. Lawrence Canals
failcd to divert tonnage from the Erie Canal, and Mr. Douglas gives strong
reasons for the opinion that the abolition of tolis would not enable Canada
to control the tratie.

The Canadian Canals were increascd in size to their present dimensions
in advance of the requirements of the population, and witli the view of
obtaining traffie from the Western States. If the object was to make the
caniaIs self-sustaining, a failure must be confcssed ; if the State intended to
Offer a prcmium in this form to the shipping interest, the legitiinacy of
the expenditure is open to question, and the exliedient stands condemned
by the want of success. But whule Canada was eniarging lier canais, the

vessels used for carrying, grain on the upper lakes were increasing in size
still faster. This increase was the resuit of econoinie considerations, large
vesseis being able to carry at less cost thian the small vessels formcriy used.
When the first enlargement of the Welland Canal was made, there were
on the upper lakes five hundred and flfty-seven vesseis drawing more water
than the canal contained. A second enlargement, before it was compieteâ,
enabled seme of the smaller vessels previously excluded to pass through the
canal; but the size of the vessels still went on increasing, and now it is

alleged that nîl vessels whieh can be profltably used are excluded. When
thc second enlargement, which secured twelve feet of water in the canal,

was made, there were eighty vessels on the upper lakes ton, large to pass

through, and the number lad last year incrcased to two hundred and

twenty-five.

Under these circuistances, the increase of the capacity of the Welland

Canal had no appreciable effeet in lowering the cost of transport. The

waste of capital in -eniargemnent was serious, thougli the whole cost is not

represcsnted by waste. If the canals were private propcrty, the proprietors

'would gauge their value by the returns, and they would, before they

incurred the expense of enlargemnent, ascertain as far as possible whether

the increase in the net earnings was likely to cover the interest on the

cost. Our canal policy lias been a wiil-'o-tlie-wisp. We have been expend-

in-g large sumns of money in the hope of securing the profits of a traffie

Which we have failed to get. The littie Erie Canal is carrying three times

as iuch tonnage as enters the Welland, and the disproportion is increasing.

And railways te diflerent points on the Atlantic are beating the Erie

Canal : whule fifty millions of bushels of grain are carried by the canaIs,

Reventy-eight millions go by other routes to Boston, New York, Fhla-

deiphia and Baltimore. This larger quantity represents the ratio in which

the railways are takingr the traffie from the canais. Mr. Douglas does not

believe Chat the abolition of tolls, which lie looks upon as "la subsidy from

the general public " to the forwarders, *would turn the scale. If freedom

from tolîs lias not, in the past, diverted traffic from tise Erie Canal to the

St. Lawrence route, what reasons are there to expect that exemption

Mlhould be more potent in the future <i When the St. Lawrence canais

Were free f rom toila they suffered a diminution of traffie, whule the Erie

Obtained an increase.

Mr. Douglas contends that the traffic for whihl our canals compete is

'lot controlleci by the mere cost of transportation.; but that political and

commercial influences turn the scale. The route of the Canadian Canais

bas been cheaper than that of .the Brie ; but the single item of dheapness

lias net been sufficient to overcome the drawbacks from whicli Amnerican

r'outes were free. At American ports immense capitals are available for

transactions in grain, and by their mnagnetie power it is drawn there.

?Return cargoes of coal are sent from Buffalo to the West, while on our

route the traffie is chiefly from west to east. There is a want of elevators
at Montreal, and at Kingston wliere there are none grain barges are often
detained for days together. Buffalo and ail the grain-shipping, ports of the
United States have ample elevating apparatus ; and at Buffalo the terminal
facilities of the railways figure in the assessment rolîs for flfteen millions
of dollars. Existing commercial relations with the neighbouring Republie
exelude Montreal from a large portion of the trade for whidh, if there were
no artificial barriers, that port wouid le in a condition to comrpete.

So long as commercial isolation counteracts the advantages which
nature lias conferred upon this country, in the possession of the great
River St. Lawrence, the temptation to enlarge the Welland Canal a
third time is very simaîl. Enlargement couid only proceed upon the
theory that, by enabling the larger grain vessels whichi piy M the upper
lakes to pass through the Wellansd Canal, we should secure the means of
overcoming every otlier obstacle that stands in the way of succesaful comn-
petition. We miglit in that way get greater cheapness in the cost of trans-
portationi tIsai Assîrican routes enjey ; but if the possession of this single
advantage lias not, in the past, turned the tide in our favour, there is smali
reason to conclude that it xvili do so in the future. C. L.

POEl'RY AZVD THE POOR.

"THE world is very beautiful ? " I said,
As yesterday, beside the brimming stream,
Glad and alone, I watclied the tremulous gieam

Siant tlîro' the wintry wood, green carpeted
Witi moss and fern and curving bramble spray,

Aîsd bronze the thouisand russet margin-reeds;
And in the sparkling holiy glint and play,

And kindie ail the bricr's flauingi seeds.

"The world is very horrible 1 " 1 sigli,
As, in my wontbd ways, to-day 1 thread

Chill streets, deformed witb dim monotony,
lliding strange mysteries of unknown dread-

The reeking court, the breathlcss fever-den,
The hauts wicre things unhoiy throng and brood;

Grinm crime, thc tierce despair of strong-armed mciii,
Cbild-infainy, and shanielcss wolnanhood.

And men have looked upon this piteous thing-
Blank lives univisited by bcauty's spel-

And said, "1Let be : it is net mieet te brin,"
Dreams of swcet freedomn te the prison celi;

Sing them no songs of things ail briglit and fair;
Paint thcm no visions of the glad and free,
Lest with purged siglit their miseries they sec,

And, thre' vain iongings, pass te blank despair."

O brother, treading ever-darkcning ways,
O sister, whclmed in evcr-dccpening care,

Would God we might unfold before your gaze
Some vision of the. pure, thc truc, and fair!

Better to know, tho' sadder things be known,
Better to sec, tise' tears liaîf blind thc sight,

Than thraldom to thc sense, and he.art of atone,
And horrible contentmcnt witli the niglit.

Oh! bring wc tIen ail swect and gracieus things
To toucli tIe lives that lie se chili and drear,
That tliey may dreamn of sorne diviner spîsere,

Whence eadh sof t ray of love and beauty aprings.
Eadh good and perfect gift is from above;

And there is ihealing fer Eartlh's direst woes;
God hath unscaicd the springs of liglit and love,

To make tise desert blossom as the rose.
W. WALSiÂM BEDPORD.

ONE Of Sîakcsperc's pail-bearers lies buried on this side the Atlantic
according te an inscription in the ccmnetery of Fredcricksburg, Virginia
The epitapli runs : Ifl ere lies tihe body of Edward ileldon, practitiener
in Physies and Chirurgery. Born in Bedfordshire, England, in the year
of Our Lord 1542. Was contemporary with and one of the paîl-bearers of
William Shakespere, of thc Aven. Af ter a long ilîness lis spirit asccnded
in the year of our Lord 1618, aged sevcnty-six."

MEN and womfen are made te swcar that they will neyer touch wine,
beer, or spiritueus liquors -of any kinid! What foily!1 But at the saine
time what an avowal of weakness! And you, John, are you simple enougli
te think that yen can legislate a people into bcing, virtueus i It is net
total abstinence, my dear friend that it us necessary te preach, it's moder-
ation-a word that seems disappearing, every day frein your vocabulary.
"1It is net wine that makes the drankard," says a Chinese proverb, " it is
vice." It is net, therefore, wine or beer that nceds suppressing, it is vice. -
M1ax~ O'Rell, in "lJohn Bull and Ais Datighiers."
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QUOTINO PROM SHA4KESPEARE.

SHAKEsPEARE is a tower of strength for aIl those who desire by quoting

from him to give any opponent that they may have a knock-down blow.

It would seem that there must neyer be any appeal from what he says.

You may, if you wiIl, prove any side of almost any question by Shakes-

peare. But from this very all-sufficiency it is the more necessary to be

scrupulously careful neyer to misrepresent wliat Shakespeare says. In a

leading Canadian paper there was, not long since, an article on calumny.

It was well-timed, vigorously expressed, and, in sentiments, thoroughly

right and true. It needed ne corroboration, but the fascination of a que-

tation from Shakespeare was too great to be resisted; it mnust be lu-ged

in somehow, toght or wrong, to the purpose or not to the purpose. Thus

it was-"l Shakespeare proved that he understood these men by placing

iute the rnouth of Polonius, when that worthy sent Reynaldo to invent

some reproach concerning Hamlet, the words

Take yen as 'twere soma distant knewledge of him;
As thus :I kuow bis father and bis friends, and in part him,

..But yen may say, net well:
But ift be lie 1 mean, he's very wild,
Addicted se and so-aud then put on him
What fergeries yen please.

It is in putting on the victim Ilwhat forgeries yen please " that the detractive

usefulness lies. 11ad Polonius confined Reynaldo to the truth, the errand

upen which he sent him would have been liopeless froma the first; noir

would Pelonius have licensed his emissary to lie had he not known that

lis ability lay preëminently in that direction." Thug the --. We have

here, then, three propositions-that Poloiiius desired to calumniate sorne-

rbody; that thnt somebedy was Hlamiet; and that Reynaldo had pre-

eminent gift as a liar. The first two are wrong altogether, and the third

r is a somewhat gratuiteus assumption. Ail this lias corne frorn sorne inad-

vertence or other, and rnust be set down to the universal propensity to

quete Shakespeare at ail hazards. Polonius did not desire te calumniate any-

body. If lie had, it would have beon net Hamiet but his own son, Laertes.

And iL may be saici, I think, that the task imposed upon IReynaldo is not

aitegether to his taste, and that he makes some sort of protest more t'nan

once. But this is far from ahl; the quotation is not given in full, and is

thus made te cenvey a very different impression from what the whole of the

passage produces. Polonius finds that lie is geing tee fair, and may be mis-

understooci. Therefore, after "lwhat forgeries yen please," lie adds:

Marry, none se rank aq rnay dishenour him ; take heed ef that.

* Which gives an entirely different tone te the wliole speech, and shows that

Poleaius lias ne intention of calumniating anybody-let alone his own son

-by proving agaiust him sucli offences as wonld Ildishonour himn."

r But let us have the whole stery :Polenius obtains from the king per-

mission for Laertes te return te France, and, therefore, he gives lis son

sucli advice as he thinks most appropriate te a yeung man geing te a foreign

capital whose eppertunities and temptatiens for dissipation would abound,

and where careful guidance as te his genqral conduct wonld be necessary.

Neyer was better counsel given by father te sou. It centains eight distinct

r precepta, varying very mucli in derivation, as may be supposed, but al

alike admirable. Other testimeny te ail this je at hand. When Mr.
Henry Irving, the farnous acter, returned thanka for the drinking of hie

health at the great banquet given te him before lis eetting out-like that

of Laertes-for a strange and distant country, lie could eall te mind-

familiar as lie muet be with Shakespeare-no better points for emulation

than two contained in this speech of Polonjus. They were these:

The friends thon hast, and their adoption tried,
Grapple them. te thy seul with books ef steel.

and
Te thine ownself be true
Ând it mnst follew, as the niglit the day,
Thon canot net then be talse te any man.

To this, it may be added, that Mr. Gladstone lately queted from the sam(

speech in the Huse of Cemmone
Beware

* 0f entrance te a quarrai ; but, being in,
Bear it that the opposer may beware et the.

iî Polonlus winds up-"l laying bis hand on Laertes' head "-with

r' Farewell ; my blessing season this in thee 1

r Where will yen. find a father more anxieus for hie son's well-doing, or mor(

earnest in exhorting him net te fail i We therefore need net wonder wher

we find him afterward equally anxieus te know how bis son is standini

the trial. First lie entrusts Reynaide with l "Meney and notes" foi

Laertes. Thus, as lie lias changed bis character, te ail eeeming at least, anc

become a crafty man, net above reserting te underhand practices, i

i!î instructs Reynaldo te find eut bis sen's associates, and, by affecting t(

believe that Laertes lias fallen away from the standard whicli bis fathei

had set up for him, to discover whether sunob was really the case

or not. It is Machiavellian, if you please. Granted. Poloniua sets

his servant-as we are told Reynaldo is-as a spy upon his son. It is

odious. True ; but he is careful not to attribute to Laertes, even by sup-

position, any such offence as wouild Il dishonour hin." Ail sucli offences

as are suggested the world seemns te have agreed not to hold as touching a

man's honour.
It can hardly be said, then, that the object of Polonius is to caluminate

lis own son before the world. Whatever Polonius may be, that would

have been a pitch of diabolism to which he makes no approacil. is char-

acter, as drawn by Shakespeare, exhibits glaring inconsistencies. H1e can

give utterance to sentiments and precepts of the highest order, and talk

with the utmost wisdoim. Hie can turn into a chatteriug fool, without a

single sparide of wit te indicate lis nonsense. H1e can wear, at least, al

the appearance of a man of honour and a gentleman, and can become a

schemer and an eavesdropper.

Shade of Shakespeare, rniglity shacle, canst thou reconcile these incon-

sistencies for nsi D. F.

NOTE.-Thie scene where ail the foregoing will be found set forth at

full is the first of the second act. My eye lights on an advertisement of

certain Credenta Braces headed 1 Here cornes a brace l' Shakespeare ! "

EDUGATION NOTES.

A G000 deal of dissatisfaction lias existed for some time past with the con-
dition of the Toronto Normal Scheol, and it was expected when the present
Minister of Education took office that there weuld be a change in its
management, and with that change an improvement. A change there is
te be, for Dr. Davies lias resigned his position as Head Master, and Mr.

Kirkland, the Science Mater, is te reigu in lis stead. That imprevement
will follow, students and others who have the best means of j udgingy enter-
tain grave deubts. The Normal Scheol should be the brain of our Public
School System, and its Principal should be net only a goed disciplinarian,
net only a rnedel teacher, but shouid be found in the van of educatienal
pregress. Mr. Kirkland lias hitherto net distinguished himself in any of
these respects. It remains for him te show whether lie can de se, and at

the'same time raise the institution over which lie is te preside eut of the
slongli inte whidh it lias sunk. It is proposed te dispense, fer the present
at least, with the services of a third master.

THE Board of Directore of the Ontario Te&chers' Association have met
and decided upon the work for the annual meeting i'n Angust next. The
President, Dr. McLellan, will deliver the custemary address, and papers on
the f ollowing subjects will be read : "lThe Study of Englisli," by William
Hlouston, M.A. ; "lThe Teaclier as a Student," by iDr. Purslew ; IlThe
Scliool as a Preparatien fer the Farm and the Workshop," by Mr.
Merdhant; IlThe Permanency of tlie Tcaching Profession," by Mr. Fother-
ingliam, and others by Mr. Glashan, and Mr. Swift. . Three addresses wil
be delivered by prominent educationists te be subsequently named. It
will be seen from thie programme that the next meeting of the Provincial
Association will be an interesting one.

THiE Minister of Education lias shewn himself alive te the interests of
Higli School Edncation, by eetablishing a regniation regarding the qualifi-
cations of Assistant Masters of Higli Schoola and Cellegiate Institutes. By
ian Assistant Master must have a degree in Arts from seme cliartered

University in the Britishi Dominions, or a First or Second Class Certificate
as a Public School Teacher, or liold a Permit f rom the Edtucation Depart-
ment, whidh shall be valid for only one year, but May be renewed for
anether year at the request of the Board the teacher is empleyed by.

IN appointing a Director of Teacliers' Institutes, whicli Mr. Ross lias
doue in the person of Dr. McLellan, lie lias taken a etep whidi lias been
urged on the Department for years. The duties of this officer are thus
defined : (a) te visit eacl Institute annually; (b) te deliver at ieast three
lectures te the Institute, and eue public address at ecd visit; (c) te
form teacliers inte classes for instruction in methods of teaching; (d) te
direct the profession eitlier by examinatien, or etlierwise, as te the litera-
ture that should occnpy their attention during their spare lieurs ; (e)
te areuse their professional entliusiasm by personal intercourse and advice;
(j)- te meet trustees and other scliool officers and give sudh informatien
in regard te school matters as May be required ; (g) te report annually
te the Department the attendance at each meeting, the nature of the
work doue, etc. Dees Mr. Rose, by preecribing sudh duties as (c) and (d)
te bis Director propose te keep the teacliers of the country in leading
strings li If lie dees lie lias made a serions mistake, for lie must surely
be aware that a good many teachers wlio attend these Institutes could
instruct the Director in metheds of teaching ; and many of tliem know
mucl more about what literature eliould eccupy their spare heurs than
Dr. McLellan could tell them. They should certainly bow te his authority
on sudh a subject as Matliematics, but th;e literature of Mathematios
is liardly suited for epare heurs. If Mr. Ross seriously expects tliese
duties te be strictly perfermed le sets a bad example te the Director
by sanctiening the violation of the first eue, for eut of ferty-six Insti-
tutes lie requires him te visit only twenty.four during the ceming year.
The remainder are left te Mr. Tilley, the Model Scliool Inspecter, whoni we
may suppose the Minister regards as Mr McLellall's alter eg o.
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Thm London (England) School Board lias la contemplation a scheme
for the superannuation of its teachers by a fund formed by deductians
from their salaries, it proposes that the pension be calculated upon the
basis of anc sixtietli of tlie teacher's average salary for eacli year of
contributions ; tlie pension in no case ta exceed twa-thirds of lis final
salary. The touchers interested are prepared ta adapt this scheme, pro-
vided the Boarrfsupplements tlieir contributions by an equal amount.

AT the Social Science Cangress lield recently at Birmingham, Mr.
Sannensclicin read a valuable paper an Metliods of Teaching, in the course
of whicli lie pointed out that good methods postulate good teadhers, and
that metliods of teaching resolve tlemselves into three classes. First,
the Inductive Metliod, by whicl we begin witl examining one or mare
special cases, aitd from them niaunt up ta the ultimate generalization called
the rule; second, the Deductive lVletliad, by whicli we begin at tlie
generalization or rule, and descend ta tlie special cases; finally, the methad
bY whicl we begin with tlie rule, and end with the rule, called by liim
the Cram Mcthod. H1e preferred thc first, asserting tliat goad teaching
should be liistorical, by proceeding from the special ta the general, from
the cancrete ta the abstract, thus înaking each acquired nation serve as a
stepping-stone ta its successar.

TuE question of manual training as an element in education was anc
Of tlie subjects discussed at the last meeting of tlie Ontario Teachers'
Association, it also formed a tapie at the International Conference on
Educatian at tlie Social Science Cangress, and at the meeting of the
National Education Association of the United States, held in Madison.
Opinion was very pranounced at the meeting in Madison against tlie
introduction of anything beyond training of the most general cliaracter
into the public, scliools. Dr. G. Stanley Hall, of John Hlopkins iJniver-
Sity, wia lias lad exceptianal opportunities of studying the question in
bath America and Europe, pointed out tînt the public sehool was ta pro-
vide instruction and training of general application and utility, and lience
Whatever is made a part of a public school course must be introduced as
a means of general educatian. Hand work in wood and iran, for example,
have no place in a public scliool: nothing, in fact, beyond drawing and the
like. CENSOR.

instead of read the plays. H1e is thus enabled to "lsuit the action to the
word, the word ta the action," as lie does most admirably both in the tragic
and the comic parts, and thus the performance is made more real and if e-
like than could possibly be done by any mere reading, however perfect.

E. A. M.

THE VOYAGEURS~ GRAVE ONA THE NIL E.

HERE on the Niie's bank,
Arin 'ncath bis head,

Came up just where lie sank,
Motionless-dead.

Coimrades! v our cyes grow dirn
Throw a flag over him.

No time for long good-byes;
Lay hima at rest;

Bury hlm as he lies,
Warriar-like dressed.

Hush, now 1 the mass is said
For quick and for the dead.

"Forward ! "-He'll neyer harm
lIn lis lone bed.

lle'l hear no war's alarm,
No martial tread.

Leave this rude cross ta tell
Near it lie lies.-Farewell!

Fearless, he cared not liaw
Slender his boat.

Down the St. Lawrence now
No more he'hl float.

Strange liera in stranger land,
Dead on the burning sand.

NATRANAEL Nix.

MR. BRANDRAM AND MRS. KEMBLE.

Mn. ]3RANDRAM'S Shakesperian Recitations will doubtless have recalled
ta the minds of sanie who heard lier pleasant memaries of the Shakespeare
Readings given here by Mrs. Fanny Kemble, just a tliird of a.century ago.
At that date, the year of grace 1851, Shakesperian readers were almost
unknown. Indeed, public reading and reciting were nat tIen cultivated at
ai ta the same extent as within the last ten or fifteen years. Mrs. Kem-

bic's visit ta Toronto was, therefore, in those days an important literary

event. it was indeed a red letter day in the calender of ail loyers of
Shakespere then in Toronto. Ta many it was probably their first real
introduction ta aur greatest paet, .and ta ail it was little short of a revela-

tion of the powers and capabilities of the human vaice. Mrs. ICemble
camne ta Toronto an that occasion on a special invitation, sent by the writer,
whicli bore the signatures, amang others, of the late Chief Justices Robin.

80n and Draper and Mr. Chancellor Blake. SIc read on tîree eveningys-

a play each evening-tlie plays selected being IlOthello," "lThe Tempest,"

an A Midsumm-er Niglits Dream." Oddly enougli the last-named play
Weas, if the writcr is not mistaken, read on Midsummer Day, for the visit

Was; made in the latter part of June. lIn the ,ainds of those wlio liad the

Privilege of hearing Mrs. Kemble's marvellous readings, the three plays
Wehidh shc then read have probably been ever since associated witi lier

reading of them. Ahl wlio heard lier lad reason, no doubt, ta tliank lier

for discovering ta tliem for the flrst time infinite beauties and niceties in

the plays whicli tliey had. not observed before.

Over and above the higli dramatic gifts whicli Mrs. Kemble seemed
to have inherited, she possessed a vaice of extraordinarY paweri compass,
end flexibility, and withal that indefinable magnetic influence whicli gives

ta saine readers and singers sucli marked preëminence over others. The

POwcr and compass of Mrs. Kemble's vocal pawers were singularly

evidenced in the IlTempest," wlien at ane marnent she growled like

Caliban, and in the next, as Ariel, lier voice was exquisitely fine and dcli-

cate, sucli as became onc of tIc airy creatures wlio Ilplay in tlie pliglited

lauds." That all the dramatis per8ofloe, many and various as tliey were,

11, ecd play were distinctly individualized, and fram flrst ta last sliarply

ilirkd otgoes witlout saying. igis Kemible's comic powers faund

drollery, thc deliciaus fooling of Boitom, Snout, Quince and tlie other liard-

harded and harder-lieaded clowns, actars for the nonce in the "ivery lament-

%ble camnedy of Pyramus and Thisbe," wcre most effectively brauglit out.

Por simle reading, howevcr, wliat most imprcsscd the writer of this notice

Was Mrs Kemble's rendering of tlie cliarming sang witl whicl tIc fainies

htIlî ta sleep their qucen Pitania. Every word ý)of the elviali chorus

IlPhulomel with melady sing in our swect lullaby," seemed instinct with

8leeP-steeped as it were in the essence of "Ipy and mandragara,

and ail thc drowsy syrups of the East." Little wonder tIen (if the elves

Blung as Mrs. Kemble read) that wlien their sangy was flnished Pitania,

Yielding ta the drowsy spell, lad become a fitti g sbetfrtepak
tlleY were ta play upon lier.

In dramatic power and vcrsatihity Mn. Brandrain is pnobably equal, if

indecd lic is nat supurior, ta Mrs. Kemble. -But lic iacks, perliaps, lier

letraordinary compasa and flexibility of voice. Hie passesses, howcver,

% lxiarked advantage aven lus gifted predecessor in being able ta necite'

THE KING'S SABBATII.

ONCE idly in lis hall King Olave sat
Pondering, and witli lis dagger wliittled chips.
And one drew near ta him witl austere lips,

Saying, "lTo înorrow is Monday." And at that
Thc King, said nothing, but leld forth lis fiat

Bnoad palm, and, bending on lis miglity lips,
Picked up and laid thereon the slips

0f whittled wood, as an a learth, and gat
From off the embers near a burning brand.
Kindling tIc pile with this, thc Iordly Dane

.Sat silent with lis cyes set, and lis bland
Broad mautli tight-woven, smiling, drawn witl pain,
Watdhing thc flerce fire flare and wax and wane,

Hiss and humn dawn upan lis shrivelled hand.
A. LAmpmkN.

UL YSSES.

AH, my Penelope ! aur year of bliss
Sped ail too swiftly ta its final houn;
War, triumph, shipwreck, pain, have lad no power

T' efface the impress of thy last long kiss.

If I have lingered, 'tis that enviaus seas
Have lifted up their luge and shapelees lianda,
And tlrust tue like drift seaweed upon sands,

Or rugged licadianda, or fair kirtled leas.

If I lave lin gered, ere I liomeward turned,
It was not that a lessened lave I bore
For thce, Penelape, for more and more

TIc sacred flame within my bosoin burned.

But a wild, raving passion grew within:
A thirst ta fill my life with daring deeds-
To corne a wanderer ta, thc fair meada

0f Ithaca, and its fair Queca re-win;

To tell 1er of those victories of mine;
To tell lier of vast stnuggles and defeat;
To feel 1er sympatliy, and see the sweet

Uncansciaus teurs of love and pity alune.

And I have came ut last, Penelope;
And every thread thy trcmbling fingers spun
Tînough wcany waiting years are knit as anc

Strong girdle binding me for aye ta tîce. BAR N.
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IIERE àAND THERE.

THE omission of the Queen's health among the toasts at the Roman Catholie

Banquet the other evening is the subject of seime comment. The motive

probably was ecclesiastical, not political, the Roman Catholic Church

refusing to recognize any of the sovereignties of this world. The omission,

however, had rather a strange appearance, when the Lieutenant-Governor
and the Attorney-General were among the guests.

THE New York dailies, anxious to clear American-Irish dynamiters

from the scispicion of the fiendisbi London Bridge outrage, have made use

of the "'special " columns of our Canadian journais to circulate cock-and-buil

theories of its origin, and the "lloyal " Canadian journals do not see how

thcy have been prostituted 1

SOME Canadians in Chicago are endeavouring to organize their fellow-

countrymen residiug in the city of pork and poetry into an association for

promotion of social unity and mutual entertainment. An Executive Coin-

mittee, inciuding the naines of Canadianis whose commercial success is a

guarantee for their capability, hias been formned, and most sanguine hopes

are expressedl that the idea wili be carried to a successful issue. The

Canadian-American, advocating the scheme says: IlOftentimes you desire

to see a face, or hear a voice once dear in the old home, or an old friend.

Distance separates you and makes it impossible. This organization perbaps

contains among its members many of those wbo have known or recentiy

seen the objects of your desire. Wouid you enjoy a conversation witb

themn I Then send in your naine and attend its reunions. In the great

hurrying city you have no time to spare to hunt up old acquaintances.

This organization does it for you."

SECULÂRism bias now invaded the halls of terpsicbore. The other even-

ing a bail was given in Toronto to IlSociaiists and their friends," and the

programme, wbich. was in French, consisted of somne two dozen dances

named. after the shining iigbts and dogmas of unhelief. The following are

samples of the items on tiiis extraordinary carte du bal : Voltaire Waltz,

Free Thought Polka, Ingcrsoll March, Evolutionist's Waltz, Watts' and

Putriam Lancers, Anti-clericai Propaganda Circle, Secularist Women's

Rockaway, The Atheist's Joy Schottische, Infernal Reel of the Heretics,

and the like. __

THERE were twenty-two failures in Canada reported to Bradstreets during

the past week, as conpared! witb thirty-fonr in the preceding week, and

with thirty-two, fifteen and fifteen respectively, in the corresponding weeks

of 1883, 1882 and 1881. In the UJnited States there were 316 failures

the past week as compared with 296 in the preceding week, and with 249,

230 and 165, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and

1881. About 81 per cent. were those of smail traders whose capital was

less than $5,000.

Juer as the Republican Party goes out of power the Lincoln Monument

at Washington reacbes its completion. This unspeakably hide-ous erection

boasts that it is tbe highest structure in the world, tbougb there are one or

two cbimneys of chemicai works in Engiand whicb might dispute with it'

the palm of height as well as of beauty. If tbe Americans had tried to

produce satire on their own ideas of art they could not have succeeded

better. There is not sucli another piece of bad taste in the world. The

worst of it is tliat the monument mars, by its oppressive bideousness, the

general aspect of a city whicli is fast growing in beauty as well as in social

attractions of every kind.

GENERAL GRANT, Who had neyer before known what it was te o eiii,

bias, according to the Philadeiphia Progress, suffered -terribly since bis faîl,

now nearly a year ago. The direct result of the accident was the breaking

of a muscle in his thigh, but a variety of ilîs followed. H1e was, most pain-

fully afflicted with neuralgia and rheumatism, and as bis systemn was said by

his physicians to be saturated witb nicotine, he was ordered to stop

smoking, and, though, as ail the world knows, he lias been an inveterate

smoker ail lis life, hie now takes bat thrée or four cigars a week. H1e bas

determined that if hereafter hie smokes at ail it wii be very moderately.

The General bias great pleasure in writing bis war reminiscences, and is a

very careful writer, taking the utmost pains to substantiate every state-

ment hie makes. 11e employs no stenographer, but puts down every word

witb bis own hand. Besides the separate articles, the General bas begun a

History of the War, wbicli wiil be pubiisbed in book form. 0f this he bias

already written about two tbousand pages.

THE discovery of a Claude Lorraine in the United States, if it lias really

been made, is an event of singular interest. W. H1. Gibson, the pleasant

artist of woods and fields, thinks hoe bas found it in an ancient picture

wbicb bias been knocking around for nearly tbirty years in a garret in

Sandy llook, Ct. The picture came to bis father in trade with a Boston

manl, as "la genuine old master of great value," but as nobody couid see

any sign of a picture, it was treated in the ignominious fashion referred to,
until the otber day Mr. GKbson wanted some oid furniture f rom. the famiy

bomestead, and for curiosity cieaned the canvas of a mass of gum, in some

parts an eighth of an inch thick. The gum bias, bowever, answered a good

purpose in protectiiig the picture from, injury and the colours from the

iigbt, so that it le now ricb in tone. Tbe painting is on a dark oak panel,

and represents a sunset landscape, a noble tree, rocks and a limpid pool,

hazy and distant bis, and-one of Claude's favourite features--a stone

bridge across a stream. Moreover, upon the back is the autograpli

IClaude Lorran " and the monogramn C. L. beneath. Mr. Gibson bias

oonsuited the olci artist's Il Liber Veritatis," and tbougb bie found no

specimen that taliies exactiy, bie is convinced lie bas a genuine Claude, and

tbe oniy one in America.

EDMUND W. GossE, tbe Englisli poet and critic, wbo bas recently suc-

ceeded Leslie Stepben as locturer on Engiish literature at Cambridge, makos

bis visit to America auspiciously as lecturer to the Loweii Instituteo f

Boston, and Johns Hopkins University at Baltimore on Englisb poetry

fromn Shakespeare to Pope. 11e is accompanied by bis wife, wlbo is the

sister of Mrs. Aima Tadema, and W. D. llowells gave themý a reception at

bis bouse in Boston, whereat the bost and bis wif e, Rev. and Mrs. Brooke

Herford, Edward Everett Hale, Prof. and Mrs. Goodwin, John Fiske,
Francis Parkbam, Hlenry Cabot Lodge, Howard M. Ticknor, Mrs. L. C.

Mouiton, Col. Higginson, Mrs. Oie Bull, and Gen. F. A. Walker were

noted guests. -

A MAN in the eiectric iigbt business at New York says that the holiday

market will soon bo stocked with a novelty in the way of a low-priced

eloctric lamp to be worn as a scarf-pin. The iamp is connected by a wire,

to a semali pocket battory. A simple contrivance serves to turn on the

eiectric current and produce a iight of one candle-power. The battory is

compact and bandy, and wili give tbree hours' continuous carrent without
replenisbing.

Jr is to be feared that Mr. Mattbew Arnold would find some of Mr.

Henry George's f riends sadly deficient in illucidity." This, for instance,
ie the feshion in which tbe president of the. IlScottisb Land Restoration

League " deiivered bimseif the other day at a meeting convened in honour

of the Amierican Apostie of Plunder :-" The soleinn, abîding, and incon-

trovertibio-trutb we prociaim. is this-that justice is the supreme iaw of

the universe, and that the remorseiess and abhorrent condition under

which the bulk of the coînmunity live are (sic) the inseparable resait of tbe

governing classes to obey that supreme law." After that the worthy

president's bearers must have feit inclined to observe, as Mark Twain's

friend Scotty Briggs obsorved to the parson, IlCouid you say ic over once

more, and say it slow."

MR. WILSON BARRETrr, tlie Englieli actor wlio promises to oust Irving

fromn bis pre-eminonce, may probabiy tako credit for having stirred up

more controversy and eiicited more nonsonsicai theories as to Hamlet'e
character and peculiarities than any recent exponent of the part. The
latèst littie joke upon the stibject is tbe suggestion of a correspondent of
the St. James' s aazette, that Hamiet xvas not a man at ahl, but a woman.
The ingenious originator of this notion adduces, apparently in aIl serious-
ness, a string of arguments in support of this view, and expresses the hope
of seeing some actor take up the part in accordance witb this theory. It
is difficuit to believe that "lR." can be in earnest, yet if he is laugbing in bis
sieevo lie contrives to present a particulariy serious countenance to the
public.

THE lately-deceased member for Knarsborough, Thomas Colline, Esq.,
was familiariy known in the British House of Commonsas "iTom Colline."
So rarnsbackle was lie of mannor that bis name became a by-word; s0
negligent of dress that when lie appeared in a new bat the thing was regarded
as an event ;- s0 indiscreet in bis action that lie bias bearded the lieuse of
Commuons by moving an indiscreet adjournment. But lie was a truc,
sincere, and popular man. A very higb Tory, hoe was a thorougb.going
party man; but bis wildest flights were very barmiess. Hie beionged to
the old school of Ilpeculiars " wbo sbowed their own ruggedness of idea
without interfering witb the progrese of legisiation. lie lias given bis
fellow members a great deal of fan in bis time, but neyer made anybody
reaily angry. Hie was liked wben hoe was most unreasonable. Hie was
unreasonable only to the point at 'wbicb lie was iiked.

LORD Lvr'rON bias cballenged the London dramatic critics on their
judgmount on Miss Anderson's ilJniiet.", Those gentlemen may ho lof t to
take care of themaselves; but it is perhaps worth wbule to notice the reason
wbich the ex-Indian Viceroy adluces for bis distrast of their judgmient.
Miss Anderson is the only actrese in the part, hoe says, wbo bias ever draxvn
a tear from. him, and lie is guided by bis emotions, wbicb the hardened
critics are not. Bat becauso bie was moved to tears, it surely does not
foliow that the critics were disbonest or incompetent, or, as they were
pretty well unanimous, in a cabai against the actress as weil. It is a
saiatary raie to distrast the judgment of an emotional man, especially a
man wbose ecstasies are equaily aroussd by performances so wide asunider
as those of the Lyceum, stage and those of tlie Indian circus ring. Lord
Lytton bias doubtiess ere this repented bis temerity in attemptingr a tilt

withtho"badend citie."One of theso objectionable individual5
happons to bie possossed of a good memnory, and bias rovived an carlier
illustration of bis Lordmihip's inteligent appreciation of art wben a ceiebrated
circus rider so moved a certain Indian Viceroy by lier esquestrian exploits
as "lMazeppa" that in bis entbueiastic admiration hoe presented lier with
a ring from. bis finger, which it took ail the diplomatic tact of bis secretary
to rocover when people bad begun to talk about indiscretion, if they did

cat se s tner words. t of not impossible that the excuse in the one
casemaybo te oplantio ofthe other. "iFair tresses man's imporial

race ensnare, and beauty draws us with a single bair."
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TuE IlWife-Beater's Vade-Mecumn" is the titie of a pamphlet latelyPublished in England, sliowing exactly the rates, from ten shillings upwards,at which a wife may be knocked and kickcd inta death or iclîacy. Excellentidea. Now let us have a "Citizens' Police Manual," giving a tariff samI-thing like the following :"Asking an officer lis number," inoderate blowwith the club on the arm; "IFailing ta move on," pake in the back or ribswith the locust; " lThreat ta report," moderate blow au the Ilcad ; Il Endea-vouring ta stop a row," severe clubbing, niglit in the station bouse and $10
in the morning, etc.

A STORY, which seems almost too good, cames fram Zanzibar respecting,a banquet lately given by the Sultan ta Admirai Hewett and the officers
Of the British fleet. The Sultan desired ta entertain lis guests in strictEuropean fashion. He made every preparation for daîng the thingthoroughly, but as a gaad Mussulman and totalý abstainer was in someperpiexity about that indispensable British institutian-the toasts. As away out of the difficulty, the happy thouglit occurred ta himi of ardering,
three p uddings-one calied "lThe Queen," another the "lPrince of Wales, "
and the third Il Gladstane," and in thcir proper place in the feast the thredishes were proposed, received, and consunied witliftie utmost enthusiasm.

THE Frenchi papers are filled witli an extraordinary story concerning awoman formerly knawn as Mrs. Beecher, the divorced wife of a wealthy
American banker, and wlio afterwards married, or ostensibly ýmarried, aC',omte de Pourtales Gorgier. The story goes thlat sfic ieft the Comte in
Japan, wliere lie lield a diplomatic post, and became the favourite mistressof a Japanese Minister. She was warned that in that country infidelity
Was punished with death. She nevertheless abandoned the Minister inturn when she had become sufficiently tired of him. SIc then took
COnstant precautions against being surprised and put ta death by lis
emuissaries. lier friends told lier "that sfic had every reason ta fear the
larcan, but she laughed, and replied that slie would rather die either anaturai dcathi or by lier awn liand. Once an attempt was made upon lier
life, but a faithfuî servant successfully defended lier, and was himself
8evereîy waunded. In spite of this occurrence, she stili persisted in
rem11aining in the cauntry. One marning, while s le was in bcd, two masked
Mnen entered lier chamber, and after dragging lier into the court subjectedlier ta the terrible punishment of the carcan, wiiich ends in the fatal
rupture of the spinal column.

THE ostrich farmers in South Africa periodically cut the ostrich's pen
feathers off and selI them, just as a sheep farmer migît scîl lais wool. TIe
ungainiy birds must present a curiaus appearance with only the stumps oftheir tails and wing feathers left. But these shaven ostricles cannlot look
'orse0 than shaven cows. A man xvas committed ta take lis trial at the
Chester assizes recentîy, for shaving thc flair off five caws. TIc magýis-trates committed him, no doubt, because thc cows lie had been shavîng
Were 'lot lis own, and because lie had therefore stolen the hair. A man
niýay Singe bis own horse, so surely tileraea ca e no reason why anc may
"ot nhavc lis own cow, pravided always lie keeps the cow warmi after-
Wards. Here is a ncw source of profit for the daîry farmers, for cow's
iai r is a marketable article.

THEF ISCRAP BOO.

THi~terifloogy AMERICAN TERMINaLoOY.
Toll ermaf ou of American politics is nat without interest ta thc
aeplr O EnaId, wlio already understand wliat Buncombe is, wlio haveýlready received that great gift, the Caucus, and who may some day be
Rltroduced even ta thc Mugwump. TIat ilI-shaped verb "ta gerrymander"

has recently been incarporated in thc vocabulary af the cantemporary poli-tîcians. ln due course of tinie thc British public maY camle ta use a sfurtîer variety of Amierican political phrases. A British statesman may ,
Paint tWith pride ta lis Record, and lie may denaunce with vellemence and f
emlph asîs those who Boit thc Regular Nomination, and wlio do nat vote

the'Strih icket. It may be that in a few years a littie knot of party i
,WngesWilp repare The Slate, adthat a littie group of BrtshMg-

ful s,5 equally determined, ivili arise in their might, and upset the care- vful prepared machinery, and s0 Break thc Slate. it will be longer, rhoever, before the British Isies are made acquainted with Pasters b5pecialypeae for tIc use ofScratchers-and perliaps it may be well r:toexplain, these dubiaus phrases. Frequently il the United States tlere o
are fromn six ta tcn ballot-boxes at every vating place, and the voter lias ta p

"8 hJ'5 ballot, Rot only for a President of the United States, but also for T?Gvernior of lis State, and for a mayor of his city and for other State nl
Otel' cotlnty officiais. Generally, .several of these officers are voted for on neand the samne ballot. Tîese ballots are, of course, printed at the party ti

ene1se) and contain thc names an thc ballot of lis party supports. A ce

or l0 rejects one or more nuames on the ballot of lis party crases them mn
"""tellecs themi out, and is therefore a Scratcher. Ta him the candidate mnth 0 PPasn at edshtl une slips with lis (the candidate's) tc

the~' î&titMay be pastcd over the naine of the objectianable naoiine.; st
e~unurned and printed slips are Pasters. A faction of Scratchera in s

14ore rtwere long kilown as the Half.brecds, and their opponents, the
FP.,Ste r'egillar Ieptiblicans, were cailed the Stalwarts. In the Democratic e

th to factions wcre designated a few years ago as the Short-hairs and ar
il rs 8 alnd thel. Earlier iii the hîstary of American parties were the a

hie rsnlte Barn-burners. Th(, lames have a qucer soundotis r
ptefo the Atlantic, but they arc loat in tliemselves more grotesque Or eV
Pilr than tlic ad party names of Whig and Tory.-,SaturdaY Review. in

WOMEN BULL-PIunTERS. 
TragoA BULL-FIGHT of a novel kind (Galignani says) took placelathe Taragoa on Sunday, the l2th inst., the performners being womlen lote ithe maie terero suit. The buils were ail young and fuli of fire. The firstone let into the arena made straight for one of the toreras, and sent herspinning in the sand several yards off. A second torera rushed to therescue with lier capa, which she waved before the bull to draw off hisattention from lier discomfited colleague. The bull accepted thc challengeat once, and, with a rapid twist of the neck, caught the banderilla andsent lier flying. She fell on lier face, and followed the previous torera inlier retirement, bleeding from several scratches. The third torera theniadvanced ; but no sooner had the bull cauglit sight of lier, than lie boundedtowards lier and tossed lier. After this the bull took a quiet walk roundtlie arena, waiting for fresli sport. No further competitor entering thelist,.the crowd began to sliow signs of impatience, which grew at everymoment, until tliey finally began breakîng up the seats and throwing

brick-bats into the arena, yelling anathemas at tlie cowardice of the torerascompany. The stewards then announced that the money wouid be re-turned. This was done partially ; but tbe cashier's office suddenly ciosed,that official having bolted with the rest of tlie takings. A scne of indes.cribable uproar occurred when the fact became known, and the work ofdemolition was pursued witli increased fury. The gendarmes \vere calledin to restore order, but only succeeded in adding to the~ general confusion,in whicli tliey were roughly handled. The ai-rivai of three companies ofinfantry enabled tlie managers to clear tlie arnphitlieatre. Tlie mostextraordinary part of the affair is that, undeterred by the fate of tlie firstcompany of toreras and tlieir manager, wlio were znarched off to prisonbesides, the workmen of tlie tobacco factories of Madrid are preparing to
giean exhibition of their prowess, and a troupe is organizing to do tlie

round of tlie arenas in ail the principal towns of Spain.-2'he Queen.

S'Ron OP~ TURNER.
THE following story of Turner is told on the autbarity of a living artist,and will no doubt be of interest as one of the few authentic anecdotesrelated of tlie great landscape painter. Turner, happening one day to passa print shop, noticed in the window a copy of one of the engravings fromlis famous "lLiber Studiorum." Tlie print was in a very dirty, raggedstate, and Turner naturally feit aggrieved at'seeing tlie work of lis handain this delapidated condition. Entering the shop, lie asked ta sec themaster, and wlien the man came forward Turner proceeded at once toblame liim in no measured ternis for liaviing neglected so valuabie a print,and for liaving allowed it to become sa distigured. The man protested thatit was no fault of lis, as lie did but offer the engraving for sale in thesaine state in whicli lie had bouglit it fromn some other dealer. This didnot satisfy Turner, however, and lie and the man cantinued arguing in thisfashion for some time, each making tlie other more angry by contradiction.

At iast the printseller lost ail patience. tePeriaps, sir," lie said, Il when-you lave quite flnislied wliat you have to say you will kîndly tell me whatyou have to do witli this engraving? and what business is it of yourswhether tlie print iscdean or dirty 1" "Tliis is whatl hlave to do witli it,"answered thc enraged artist ; "lit was I wlio drew the original of thatprint, my naine is Turner, and I did every line of that engraving with myown hand. Now, do you wonder tliat I arn angry at seeing my work in sodisgracef ul a state 1 " IlIndeed sir," replied the printseller, "l80 you arethe great artist himself. Ail my life long it has been my wish that 1 mightsome day liave tlie good fortune to see Mr. Turner. And now that 1 have
seen liim, I sincerely hope that 1 may never sc him any more."

HOW To cLOTHE THE LITTLE ONES.
THERE is a class of mother, and unfortunately the class is a very largemne, who thinks she is doing lier duty nobly if she turns lier little one into a

art of animated block on whicli to display castly and liandsome ciathes,iever for a moment considering whether those clothes are heaithy and coin-
ortabie. She wiil let lier baby grow weak and feverish from being toovarmly dressed in the summer, wliile ini the winter she wiil let it appear
n a robe of lace, with bare neck and arms. The instinct of tflie lien makes
er sit day after day, week after week, on bier nest to warm lier chickensith the heat of lier own body, lest they should die of cold. The perverted
eason of woman makes lier in accordance witli a foolish fashion cut lieraby's clothes low in the neck, and tic up its already short sieeve withibbons, so that "lit shahl look pretty." You rare]y liear of a chicken dying
f cold, but in twelve montés more tlian 18,000 infants, under a year old,erislied in England and Wales of lung diseases, brouglit on by exposure.
'lie smaller a child is, the lcss power lias it of generating heat, and thejore readily does it part with wliat littie it lias. Hence chuldren require
oare warmth in their clothing than grown people. The popular tlieory

hat exposing children's limbs hardens them is utterly wrong. Besides the
normous mortality from lung, diseases induced by this practice, it is the
eans Of. robbing many of the survivors of healtli and beauty. fl&posure
.eans loss of heat ; when hieat is rapidly lest, the food bas to be burnt Up
imaintain the warmth of the body, instead of nourishing it and building
pfresh tissue, s0 that exposure to cold is sure to injure eitlier growtl or
ructure.- Queen.

WITII its most recent issue Tau WEEC entered on the second year of its
istcnce. It justifies that existence by its success-a succesa whicli we
e glad ta think is so well assured. There can be no doubt that a tho-
*ughly high-class independent journal like THE WEEx, not wholly or
'en mainly given up ta political matters, can have other than a beneficial
fluence on the country.-Globe.
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ANCIENT COIFFURES.

WHiN Elizabeth, ruled over England, she delighted in making laws for A

thegudane f lersubjccts, and she specially desired the common people e

of lier realm to dress their heads after a certain fashion on the Sabhath. lj

They were to don a cap of a particular form, which was to, be made of

wool that had been ,' knit, thicked, and dressed in Britain." Both men 0

and women wore hats made of woollen cloth. called thrum'd hats. The

headgear of the period is described by Stubbs : IlThen follow the trimming a

and tricking of their heades in laying, out their haire to shewe, which of

force mnust be cnrled, f risled, and crisped, laid out (a world to see) onl it

wrcathes and borders front one ear to the other. And least it should faîl a

down, it is under-propped with forks, weirs, and cannot tell what, like-

grill, sterne, mnonsters, rather than chaste Christian matrones. Then on

the edges of their boulstred haire (for it standeth crested rounde about t

their frontiers, and hanging over their faces like pendices or vailes, with

glass windowes on every side>, there is laide great wreatlies of golde and y

silver, curiously wrought and cunningly applied to the temple of their p

heads. And for feare of lacking anything to set forth their pride withall, v

at their haire thus wreathed and crested, are hanged bugles (1 dare not h

say bables), ouches, rynges, golde, silver, glasses, and sucli other childishe(

gewgawes." Cauls were stili fashionable, and the queen possessed one "lwith.K

nine trueloves of pearle, and seven buttons of golde, in each button a a

rubie."-Queeny. . --
&

MONTREAL is nlot a politiCal City. Its people live, to a large extent,

apart front the bickerings which occupy so mucli of the attention of somte

Canadians.-Mofltreal Witncss.

Tim truth is, that in the last forty years Engliali industry, and the i

English industrial temper, if we may use the phrase, have so completely,

adapted themselves to the Free Trade régime that it would now be much

more difficuit to introduce even a small scrap of the protective systemt than

it would be to introduce suddenly absolute Free Trade in this country after

twenty-five years of very high tariff.-N. Y. Nation.

IF any were shallow enough to suppose that emancipation settled the

negroes' condition, they are beginning by this to suspect their mistake.

Neyer was the negro problem more uncertain of solution. It is taking on

new and startling phases. No personage occupies just now a larger atten-

tion then the Southern negro, and the discussion of lis future is employing

writers and speakers continually. -Springfield (Mas8.) Jepublican.

SLAVERY was bad. Lt was abolished. Slaves were the property of

their masters. The slaves were taken from their masters and made free,

and the masters were compensated in money for the loss of their chattels.

Liquor is bad. If it be abolished, and the business of selling it taken

away froîn dealers by the Government, should not the Government pay,

just the sarne ats the Government paid for the slaves I-lamilton Spectator.

A CAREFULLY prepared statement of the value of principal articles of

import and export at the port of St. John for the first tliree months of the

current fiscal year shows in imports a considerable increase as, compared

with last year in books and printed matter, spirits, and especially in sugars,

while a large decrease is shown in cotton manufactures, fancy, goods, fuis,

iron manufactures, silk manufactures, and woollen manufactures.-St. John

(N.B.) Daily Telegrapk.

BUT four concessions are asked for by the people of the Northi-West

Territories :-Frst, that their only Local Government may have somte of

the powers of a civilized and respectable government ; second, that that

local government may have its proper revenue front the people to carry

out its ordinances;- third, that their voice shaîl be heard through their

representatives in the National Parliament ; and, lastly, that by means of

the appointmient of competent judges, there should be a better Systemt of

administeriflg justice granted them.-Calgary Ilerald.

No sanle man will sink a dollar in the Hudson's Bay Railroad until

the practicability of the navigation of those waters is determined. A

number of Winnipeggers, who see that the construction of this road, or

the commencement of its construction, would send up the prîce of lands

there, prove, by drawing a line on the map, that the scheme is practicable

and that the money for it can readily be raised; and forthvith the settler,

wlio ouglit to know something of the ways of the land-sliarp by this time,

calîs for immediate action on the part of the Government.- Afail.

WHIITiiEri we are to remain for many years longer in the existing con-

dition ; whether we may be included, in somte larger forma of British

nationaiity, become an independent power, or, as some thînk, become

absorbed ini the larger community at our bordera, is a matter which none

of us can venture to determine. The future of Canada, in a political sense,

will be determined by events yet to be developed. There is no gniding

Star to point the road different to that we are now pursuing. And thc

progress that lias been made while following it is not suggestive of the

need of any change.-Londonl (Ont.) Free Press.

Now, in so far as these free grants of land are concerned, I warn the

public against them. A large numlber of these settlements in New Bruns-

wick have been made on lands which were, correctly speaking, timber and

flot farming lands - that is to say, the growth on themt consisted largely of

hemlock spruce, or of black spruce, and the soil was poor and liungry. 1

anm af raid that the Province of Ontario is also inducing settiers to locato

themseîves upon very inferior farmning land. As regards New Brunswick

I speak front my own observation; as regards Ontario 1 speak from what

I have heard from persons who liad settled on land in Muakoka and after-

wards lef t it.-Edward ackc, in Canadian Gazette.

WHArr are the barriers to a natural and healtliful exdhange of the

orld's comniodities i Protective -duties, and restrictive navigation laws I

.bolisli these, and the uch desired improverînent in the distribution and

cehlange of the world's manufactured produets will follow. Lt requires

ttlc power of discertnmeut to recognize thîe meaning of this change.-

~ttawa Free Press.

CANADA, i8 to-day the only point from which Great Britain can draw

ny large quantity of choice wcll-bred cattie entirely free from disease.

Ve firm]y believe that. the Canadian cattie trade bas a great future before

~and the only thing that requires to be piaced on a different basis is the

ocommodation on board slip and the doing away with fluctuating freiglits.

-Canadian Breeder.
"ON another occasion, the Ambassador and Sandwith were waiking in

hie Embassy Gardens, taiking of the approaching war. Suddenly Lord

ltratford stopped, and fi7king lis piercing eyes on lis companioli said, ' Do

'ou know, Dr. Sandwith, that the Emperor of Russia once dared to put a

ersonal affront upon mie? 1He little knew that the humble individ ual

~hotu lie refused to receive at St. Petersburg, would one day brilla himi to

is knees.' This referred to the refusal of Nicholas to receive Sir Stratford

.Janning as British Minister-Sir Stratford not being a persona grata.

~andwith was naturally horrified at this revelation of the length to which

ipersonal grievance may carry a powerful man." This passage of

'Humphrey Sandwith's Memories " points with startling clearnesa to one

)f the causes of the Crimean War.

IN TPhe Star I remarked the following appellation: "lMr. Freclette,

)oet laureate." As the French l "lauréat " and the EnolishI "laureate", are

jno means corresponding in dignity and menit, may I request you to

.nsert this letter in your paper, that your correspondents may in

lce future 'Use Illaurcate " and "llauréat " in their respective places.

l7he English "llaureate ",.is, as every one knows, an honour conferred on a

poct of the highest menit. The Frendch "1lauréat " is a distinction giveni by

the "lAcademie Française " on almost any poet. In France "llauréats "

rnay be found by the bushel, and the distinction is considered by the Sor-

bonne and the erudite as an "laccessit," otherwise "la prix d'encourage-

ment,"' whidli has neyer been thouglit of being offered to Corneille, Lamar-

tine, Alfred de Musset, Victor Hlugo, etc., nor to any other poet.of great

menit.-"l Pro Bono Publico," in th? Montrecd Star.

Wlirr the Peace of Paris ended the cleckered story of New France,

a story whidh would have been a history if faults of constitution and the

bigotry and folly of rulers lad not dwarfed it to an episode. Yct it is a

noteworthy one in both its liglits and shadows : in the disinterested zeal of

thc founder of Quebee, the seif-devotion of the missionary martyrs, and

thc daring enterpnise of explorers ; in the spiritual and temporal vassalage

fromt which thc only escape was to the savagery of the wilderncss; and in

the swarnîing corruptions xvhich were the niatural resuit of an attempt to

rule, by the absolute hand of a master beyond the Atlantic, a people bereft

of every vestige of civil liberty. Civil liberty was given themn by the

British sword; but the conqueror left the religious systemt untouched, and

througli it they have imposed a weight of ecciesiastîcal tutela ge that finda

few equals in the ruost Catholic countries of Europe. Sucll guardianship

is not without certain advantages. When faithfully exercised it aida to

uphold some of the tamer virtuies, if that can be called a virtue whieh

needs the constant presence of a sentinel to keep it f rom escap'no,; but it

is fatal to mental robustuesa and moral courage ; and if Frenchi Canada

would f ulfil its aspirations, it must cease to be one of the most priest-

ridden communities of the modern world.-Mfontcalm and Wolfe> by.Francis

Parkman.________

TH1E PERIODICALS.

TtE .Andover Review. Houghton, Mifflin and Co. Most publication

ventures start with the time-worn excuse tliat they respond to a special

want. The ïtndo ver does meet thc requircînents of a very important and

cver-widening constituency. The promise made in its prospectus lias

been surpasaed. It is neither exclusiveiy a theological nor an entirely

litcrary magazine. Lt coinbines tîte best features of both. Lt is not the

exponent of a fossilized theology nom thc organ of a sensational literary

clique. Whatever is f reali and life-giving in the domain of theological

science receives careful and reverent treatment ; whatever is rcfining and

elevating in contemporary literature finds a place in the pages of their

admirable review. Lt affords us inudli pleasure to note its progreas and

succesa. The Decemiber number juat to liand conitains, in addition to the

usual'ed itorial and critical notices, the folio wing papers, ail of tliem well

and thoughtfully written : IlThe Evolution of Conscience," by Rev. Francis

I. Johinson: IlBayard Taylor," by Paul Hamilton llaync ; "lMissions ini

M~exico," by Rev. Rollo Ogden ; and "&Literacy and Crime in Massachu-

setts," by George R. Stetson.

A FuRTIIER instalment of the IlLife of 11cr Majcsty " publislicd bY-

George Virtue, Toronto, is to hand. ThIe pro oee fo h

Quccn's first visit to Gcrmany to the declaration of the French Empire in

1852. The railway mania, thc births of Princesses Hlelena and Louise, the

repeal of the Corn Laws, thc installation of Prince Albert as Chancellor of

Cambridge, the Chartiat Riots, the Great Exhibition in 1851, the "l Restorw

tion Baîl," royal visita to Liverpool and Manchester, Death )and Funeral of

thc Duke of Wellington, Lifc in the Highlands, etc., are amongst the

many topica pleasantly touched in telling lier Majesty's life. Splendid

steel engravinga of Windsor Caatlc, the Qucen'a horses, and of -statues 0

Prince Alfred and Princeas Alice add an arÉistie finîishî to the instaliaelt'
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IN their Christmas Double Number of T7he Englisle Illustraieci Ma9zine, the Messrs. Macrnillan have amply fulfilled the exacting expectatioaroused by their anneunicements. The nuinerous illustrations-an importaifeature ini a holiday number-are excellent of execution, and interesting.Subject. They are, moreover, exceedingly nurnerous, and include sevsplendid full-page pictures by prominent artists and engravers. The tublof contents covers a variety of subjeots which wiIl enable readers of timiost diverse tastes to find matters of interest-contributions from tlpens of Archibald Forbes, Austin iDobson, Henry James, Hugli Conwa
J. Comyns Carr, F. Pollock, Richard Jefferies, F. Villiers, Mary MatheW. E. Norris, Bernard H. Becker, and C. F. Keary. Messrs. Hart anCornpany, of Toronto, have been appointed special agents for this excellei
magazine.

MEssRs. LOTHRfOP'S lYide-Awake cornes out decked in festive garb f(
Christmas, and a very handsome magazine it is. If our young folk wliare fortunate enough to subscribe to this publication should ever be toiby antiquated dyspeptics that there are "lno sucli tirnes now-a-days as therwere forty years agyo," they may point with Jiriumph to Wide-l4wake asperiodical within their reach' the likes of which was flot known IlwhleGeorge the Third was King,. ' Excellent and carefully-selected rcading,high moral tone, and an almost prodigal profusion of illustration are thleading characteristics of Wide-Awake. Moreover, the letter-press an
genleral get-up are in themselves works of art.

TUE Christmas issue of Messrs. Scribners' monthly, The Book Buyer, ian, extreinely good number. It has contributions by Donald G. MitchellJ. iD. Champlin, Jr., W. M. Laffan, R. H. Stoddard, Roger Riordan, G. PLathrop, H. H. Boyesen, H. C. Bunner, F. R. Stockton and other well
kniownl writers, and is very fully illustrated with a selection frorn the leading books of the year, and a frontispiece engraved especially for this issu
bY G. Kruell.

THE December number of Literary Li/e has capital portraits of Carlyliand George Eliot, .accomnpanied by short biographical papers. Rose Gar
field Clemrnens, presumably a connection of the editor, tells in terse anc

Theugh rnuch of the magazine is eclectic, the matter is so carefully culledand arranged as to make it very attractive. Every person who know
hirn will be glad to hear that Mr. Will M. Clemmens has won much
8ynlpathy and not a littie success in his conduct of Literary Life.

TUE numbers of The Living Age for November 29th and December 6tli
Contain amongst other selections from the current IReviews and Magazines,
papers on "The Works of Alexander Pope," tgCountry Life," "The Croker
'Papers," "lSoi-ne Lessons fromi Carlyle's Life," "Mrs. Montagne," "A Mar-shah'5 Training," "6 Chinese Horticulture," IlArtificial .lewels," "lQuiet
Weatlier," with instalments of Il Beauty and the Beast," and "lAlexander
Xesbit, Ex-Schoolmaster," and poetry.

TUE November number of Choice Litera ture contains eleven selections
frorn the great magazines and reviews-eighty well-printed pages of the
ihest clasa of contemporary reading. This nuimber also compltes the

f,,rth volume, and Mr. Alden makes some astoundiug offers to subsribers
frthe coming year.

THd current Bookworm contains Poe's "4Descent into the Maelstrbm"
ad" Mr, Crane Walks Out," fromn the IlWidow Bedott Papers." Through

the same medium Mr. Alden makes his holiday announcements.
THE Christmas numiber of the Brooklyn Magazine, the third issue of

this flew periodical, cornes to us considerably enlarged and replete with
literary matter appropriate to the season.

BOOK NYOTICES9.
0

-'RÂDIÂN PICTuSEs DBAWN BY PEN AND PENCIL. By the Marquis of Lamne. London:
The Religions Tract Society, Paternoster Row.

Under the above bible there bas recoutly issued from the London press su attractive
volulne, to the literary merits of which justice lias already been doue. But its most
tarapigfaue r h oko h ecl Its umerous illustrations are stated to

bclfroin objects sud pliotographs in the Possession Of, and sece y h aqi0f Lorne, Sydlney Hall, etc. ; " aud remembering the beautifull contributions tu Canadian
4rt whieh we already owe to the pend!l of the Priucess Louise, we are tempted to
ftscribe to Her Royal Highuess Soine cf the uuclaimed sketches of special excellence
illtroduced under guise of the modest "lEtc."e Tise someWhât costly and pretentious
" Pieturesque Canada " bas been chiefly devoted to the picturing of localities whiere sub-
8erihers were to be looked for, and which were of easy access to draughtsmen. The
lpte Governor.Goneral traversed the whole Dominion froml ocean te ocean, sud employed

bsP8ed in depicting the incidents of savage life in the North-West, sud the scellas
?f 8surPsssing grandeur on the Western slopes cf the Rocky Mountains. Se far as it:
illus1trations are coucernied, the volume accordingly presents a tasteful epiteme 0f the
DOlninion cf Canada. The sketches readily admit cf classification, aud have their
'f4Ying elernents cf iuterest. Sorne are graphie depictiens of industries, pastimes, and

lclincidents peculiar te tbe country : Shad Fîshiug, as it is pursued in the Maritime
Provinces.- Lumberers at Work in the prlinoval Forest; and again the fruits ot their
14bour in the lumber piles thiat censtitute se peculiar a feature in the Ottawa laudscape.
ýhen Wiuter lias its special iudustry, witb the Ice cutters on the St. Lawrence, busy
5 oag1 ont the vast blocks te be stored awaY fer summer use; and, as a ne les$ char-
Seteristie incident, we have here the strauge scene Of au ice-jam, -itli the linge blocks

of 13resc piliug up under the pressure cf a .. sheve " inite a pyramidal winter cairn on
tequays cf Moutreal. A touch et humeur is added te Snell incidents at times; as,eleethe levelled opoils cf the torest, lying in coufused heaps ready te be rolled away te
-b n6aest river, and go floated dowu te the lake, or the St. Lawrence, are produced

'a- here under the tible cf II Canadian Rolling Stock 1' or again s group et blauketedns gavages surveying the contents ef a Hudson B3ay Company's store are entitled II Uglyut Customers."I The incidents ef Indian lite uaturally attract the observant traveller, andin are full cf character. "An Indian Lodge lu the North-.West " exbibits the buffalo-skinen teepe, witb the Indian squaw atteuding ou the fire at its eutrance-botli destined vemyle speedily te be ameng the things cf bbc past as is shown in the Winnipeg as il wasle aud as it is. Iu bbc eue case tents and lodges, epliemeral as tise Indian wigwam,ie intermingle with the foreet franse-huildings cf the embryo town ; lu the other it liasy, grown jute the populous city and busy centre cf civilization. Another scone shows ar, party et Blsckfeet Indians cressing a wide river ou borseback ; or again, the mouuted.d Indian appears in full career huntiug the buffalo on the plains. Incidents cf Canadianit lite furnisli another series et studies. The feara suowed np, sud nearly buried lu adrift ; the railway suow-plough, the Snlow-Shoe Club in Indian file; the stirring
r scene cf a toboggauiug party; and tbe native precursor ot railway or sîcigli travel* ling0 nl the efficieutly equipped dog-sleigb. But Canada lias bier summer as well asd lier wiuter displays, and tlie picture cf a Canadian Vineyard will lielp te recaîl te~e Euglksli readers the teo-little recognized tact that the latitude cf Canada lies for thea most part far te the south of Euglaud's insular home snd exceptiousal climate. Butnl the Canadian pictures which bave thie strougeet dlaim uipou our attention are bliosea which attract the eye by their genuine artistic menit, lu tbe defiles cf the Rockye Mountains, aud ou the Pacifie elepe in Britishi Columbia, the wauderiug artist may reveld at bis will lu picturesque sceulery. Tlie Great Bluff, on Tliompson River, and again,a heautitul view, from the Marquis's owu pencil, cf a wide-spreadiug laudscape gcenefremn another lolty bluff on the Elbew River, will gratity every appreciative student bytheir artistic merits. The same is no less truc et 11 Chief Meuntain, " a grand isolabed~:Peak of the Reekies ; et Fort Edmonton ; ot Michipicoten, on Lake Superior; sud ot

- Cascapedia Cottage, situated on the upper shore of the Bay et Chaleurs, where theMarquis speut more blian eue pleasaut summer Ilon perh aps the best salmonSstream lu tlie werld ; II and close te the favourite head-qnarters cf President Arthur,the sovereigu Chief Ma gistrate ofthile neighbeuriug Republic. Altogethier this volumeot IICanadian Pictures " dlaims our commeudation as a pleasing epitome of the diver-sified Scelles and incidents et our Canadian Dominion, of which it is gratitying te findthat its late pepular Geverner.General lias cariled away with hlm se many charmingreminiscences. Messrs. Hart and Company, ot King Street West, are agents fer
Toronto.

A EIISTORY OF THSE FOUR GEORGES. DY Justin McCartby, M. P. In Four Volumes. Vol..1. New York: Harper sud Brothers.
In the period cevered by tbis hock Mr. McCartby bas a rich field upon whieh to'

iwork, sud lie will have ne difficulty in filliug the four volumes prcmised. The groundis certaiuly net original-Thackeray bas plougbed it lu bis memorable lectures, sud itbas 'tempted several other literati ; but il la far trorn beiug exhausted. What akaleidoscopie view presents itselt te the miud's eye as eue tbiuks cf the days cf theSouthi Ses Bubble, tlie birtb et bbe East India Company, the Auglo-Frencli War, theAmerican sud French Revolutions, tbc Napoleonie Wars-ot sncb naines as Marl.boroughi, Belingbeoke, Pope, Walpole, Swift, Addison, sud s liost et others 1 Mn.MoCartby, et course, dees net preteud te give a history et tbese times; but, acceptingthe materials te his bauds, lie gives a remarkably vivid sud even excitiug histenicaldescription cf men sud things as thon existent. This first volume exteuds from. thedeatb cf Qusen Aune te l7 2 9-two yeans atter the deaili of George I. Hia descriptionet Loudon lu 1714 readsecuriously te those wlio know the migbty Metropelis cf te.day,sud his word-portraits cf court favourites wbose namnes are Iltamilian in Our moublis
-as bousebcld words " are startliugly realistic-witli a decided tendency te disillusionizemany prevalent conceptions. Mn. MoCartliy promises ilu "The Four Georges" even,te eclipse the reputation lie won by bis "Histony cf Our Own Timnes."

Tira WoRSs Or ALRED Losu TEINNYSON. Peet Laureabe. Vols. I., II., III., IV.London sud New York: Macmillan sud Company. Toronto : Bowsell sudHutchinson.
Iu view ot the senile later writiugs et Tennyson, Ruskin, sud others, thein meetdevoted admirers bave not uureasouably wished that tbe goda bad carlier striokenbbem witb a desire for rest ; but the feverisb activity which chanacterizes tbc lanreatabas at lest liad eue beneficial result : it has enabled.his new publishers te produce acomplete edition et bis works under the autbor's immediate supervision. Tlie arrange-ment adopted divides thie j oems iet savon volumes, vols. I. sud Ml. conbainiug"Miscellaneous Poems "; vol. III., IIIdylls ef the King ";IV., "The Princes" sud"Mand"Il; V., IlEnocb Arden " sud "Ilu Memoriam " VI., "Quecu Mary" sud"Harold " ; sud VII., IlThe Lover's Tale." It goes witbout saying that this-edlition-Globe 8vo., liaudmnade paper-is a recherché production: the publisher's maame is agusrantee for that. It is gotten up witb a beautiful sirnplicity et style whicb entitlesit te stand facifle principe amongst sîl editions et the laureate's works. The firstvolume lias a beautitul steel-eugraviug portrait ef Tennyson, sud tLe set will lu aIlpr,)bability be at once accepted in the beek-wenld as the standard eue.

SELEOTIONS FROze TEE PoETICÂL WORxS o1r R03EUT BnowNiNa. Fimet sud Second Suries.New edition. New York: Macmillan sud Company. Toronto: Rowsell sudHutchlinson.
A SELEOTION FROM TISE POETRY OF ELIZABET« BÂRRETT BROWNING. Fimet sud SecondSanies. New Edibien. New York : Macmillan and Comnpany. Toronto : Rowselland Hutchinson.

Iu tbis preliminary notice it will be sufficieut te a %R the attention ef those wbc areabout te purchase holiday mementees for persona et cultivated taste to the aboyaliandsome adition, whicl is gel up in similar style to the uew IITennyson," witli theexception ef a slîgbb differeuce lu the shade et papar sud celour of biuding. Thefour volumes are ueatly packed lu a box, sud offered ai a nominal figure.

TiffE PILeSuIM's REST. New York : E. P. Dutton sud Company. Toronto : Rowsell andHutchinson.
A pretty litte illuminated bock coutaiuing a Ilthought et rest " fer escli day lu bthemontli. It is eue ef a series el bwelve whicli are beiug largely used tii season iustead

et Clirimas carde.
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Tnp Norwich and Worcester Festivals are no sooner over than we have pa

to chonicl the aaements for the forthcoming Festival of 1885, that ofpa

Birmingham. The report recently presented by the general commnittee see

entrusted with the management of the festival expresses, among other m

things, great and sincere grief at the loss of Sir Michael Costa, and refers gi

in ternis of the highiest satisfaction to the acceptance by fierr Richter of sîn

the vacant post. The chief sensation of the coming event will be the pro-pr

duction of the most recent work of Gounod. "lMors et Vita," as it is tihi

cale, s lrad i te ans f esrs Nvelofo pblcaio.The Mo

caledis lredy n te hudsof esss. ovelo or ublcaton de

work, if not an oEbsolute sequel, is simîlar in plan to the IlReden-ption," to

and will undoubtcdly prove f ully as inl;eresting. Divided into three parts, of

the libretto is mainly compiled from Scripture, with passages from the a

early Fathers of the Church. The price paid for the work is £4,000, an

which bas been divided more or lesa equally between Messrs. Novello and th

the Committe of the Festival. Gounod himself will conduct the oratorio.

A Cantata from. the Bobemian composer Herr Dvorak is also looked for.

Mr. A. C. Mackenzie, whose "lRose of Sharon" still attracts s0 much

attention in London musical circles, will be represented by an orchestral Pl;

work. The namnes of Cowen, Villiers Stanford, Ebenezer Prout, Ander- to

ton and Bridge also appear in the list of English composers whose works fo

will be performned. The dates of the Festival are August 26th, 27th, 28th fi£

and 29th, 1885. 
W.

QUITE a controversy is at presenit occupying cousiderable space in the St

Times on the subject of winter orchestral concerts, which, according to a tl

spirited amateur, are not to be had in London except at exhorbitant

charges. The example of New York is adduced to show that while life is si

dearer there than in London, the prevailing prices of seats for the best ji

concerts are less than one-haîf those asked in the latter city. Mr. Rod- ir

rigues has certainly investigated the subject. fie replies to every excuse, ir

every objection, and quoting many a figure and many a statistic, pretty le

clearly proves that there seems to be no adequate reason for the high u

prices charged in London for good orchestral concerts. But there is a t

great deal of truth in Mr. Rodrigue'*s opponents. Chamber music, which b

must largely constitute the programmes of aIl orchestral concerts, is ti

positively ruind by being performed in too large a hall-the de.licate a

nua nces are lest, the tempi suifer, and the inordinate distance intervening d

between the player and the auditor weakeus the affect of the distinctive

timbre: everything sounds alike. 
'

TiE Times is also the vehicle for another animated discussion on' the s

question of musical pitch. Iu a recent number of L'Eclw Musical a trans-b

lation is published of an article on "lMusical Pitch" which supported thre a

universal adoption of the French diapason normal. The great maestro r

Verdi has written a letter on the subjeet in favour of a lower piteir than

that which was previously in use, and furtirermore bringing to the know-r

ledge of the musical public that the Italian Govemument had already acted

on his report. A common diapason will indeed be a proof of international

unity. "lFor my part," Verdi writes, "I should like to see one diapason

established for the entire musical universe. The musical language is

universal; why, therefore, should the note which is called A in Paris or

Milan become B fiat in Rome î "

AMERICAN musical and dramatie critios are exceedingly hypercritical as

to the merits of Miss Emma Nevada, their talented countrywomari, who,

having starved in order to take singing lessons, became the favoured pupîl

of Mdme. Marchèci, the pet of Gounod and the creator of the "Rose of

Sharon," has retumned to hier native country te be told that she "is not a

great singer, nor ever will be." She appears, however, to be able to hold

her own. Last Saturday afternoon she sang IlLucia " to a rather slim

house. The part, according to Col. Mapleson, belongs to Mdme. Patti's

repertoire, and the gallant Colonel therefore objected te giving it te Mlle.

Nevada. Hie begged hier to-go and ask the Diva's permission. This Mlle.

Nevada distinctly refused te dIo, and accordingly Col. Mapleson went

himself. The result may be easily imagined. La Patti is too sure of hier

laurels to fear a rival, especially one so inexperienced and youthful. Per-

mission was sweetly, if satirically, granted, and IlLucia" went on smoothly.

Codmie opera appuars to be on the waue everywhere. In London at

the Il Savoy " the well-worn "lTrial by Jury " and IlSorcerer " are still,

however, being given te good houses. There is always a London public

willing, to be minused. In New York, even the superb decorations and

upholistery at the IlCasino " have not redeemed IlNell Gwynne " fromn

failure. Col. McCaull insists that it has been a success, but as it is already

withdrawn, and "lPrince Methusalern," one of the most dreary of the

Strauss operas, put on in its place, the Colonel must give way in lis

opinions te those of the critie and the general public.

IT will interest Canadians te heear that Mr. Frederick Boscovitz gave a

successf nI Piano Recital in Chicago last week. Six Chopin numbers, the

Wagner-Liszt IlSpinniiîg Song " and several of his own peculiarly dainty

and Iltaking," compositions were included in the programme.

ONE of the most charming juvenile Christmas offerings s0 temptingly

appealing te thre mauy parents and guardiaus whose hearts and purses are

open to holiday influences, is an elegant volume of songs by Lady Arthur

Hui, well known in England as a pleasing composer. The poems are sweet

and simple as they are sure to be coming fromn the pure and womanly peu

of Mrs. Alexander. The work is dedicated to thre Princess of Wales, and

has a beautifully coloured title representing child-life amidst lovely and

sympathetie snrroundings. The music is by Robert B. Addison, and although

simple, is touched with an testhetic hand and will please the musical as wel

as the uumusical listener.

AT this season some words about Christmas carols mnay not be amiss.

ere is no reason why the customn of carolling should not be introdnced

oCanada. fier own peculiar characteristie amusements and national

times need not stand in the way, and hier. bright and sunnywitr

mn to suggest the merry and beautiful Christmas customs of the Old

uintry, Carolling is of great antiquity. The word Ilcarol " origînally

ant a song accompanied by dancing, the performers taking hands and

ging as they make a ring, mucli in the style of childrens games at

sent . These carols were often profane and always humorous, and not

the fifteenth century did any appear to be at ail popular that were of a

re serious character. The earliest printed collection was by Wynkyn

Worde, 1521, but ail of themn were convivial. Fromn the Restoration up

the present, carol-singing has been practised at Christmas in many parts

England, particularly in Cornwall and other western counties, many.

cient and quaint tunes wedded to equaily curious words being stili sung

ere.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY'S "IýAAMAN."

THANKS to the plan adopted by the management, of having no0 rescrved

an, the large audience which assembled in the Pavilion on Tuesday night

hear "INaaman " was on hand in time, and seated ready for the per.

rmance. The chorus and orchestra numbered about three hundred and

ty, and presented fromn the front an imposing appearance. The society

as assisted by Miss C. Walker, soprano, Mr. Jameson, tenor, and Mr.

toddard, baritone, ail of New York. Previous to the oratorio, a verse of

ie National Anthem was sung, wibth good effect.

Regarding the oratorio itself, the performance was not an unqualified

îccess - and it is to be regretted that the committee did not use better

udgment in the selection of their imported talent. IlNaaman " is written

a comparatively light style, and presents few of the difficulties found

the standard oratorios ;but, notwithstanding this, the weakness of the

ading parts was very apparent. Miss Walker's voice is metallic ani

nsympathetic, and she has a strong tendency towards an exaggerated

remuo, hic attims is painful to listen to, and, as a consequence h

eauties of the principal number allotted to Adah, "lThey shahl be

.irned back," were entirely lost. In the concerted music Miss Walker

ppeared to much better advantage. Mr. Jameson, the tenor ('1), was a

.ecided failure. lis voice is of a Ilfoggy " nature and limited in range.

le sings with care, but should not attempt anything beyond concert ballads.

'o Mr. Stoddard are due the honours of the evening ; his large share of the

olos was sung in a manner that lef t nothing to be desired, the recitatives

eing marked with considerable dramatie force. fie s howed to particular

*dvantage in "lThe seed shall be prosperous " and "lLament not thus,"

eceiving after each a well-merîted round of applause. Miss Ilarduiann as

!'imna (contralto) did very nicely, as did also Miss MeManus and Mrs.

F. W. Lawrence. The other local soloists were Miss Beaver and Mr.

Taylor.
0f thre concerted numbers the quartette "lfionour and Glory" was

undoubtedly the best, receiving the only encore of the evening. Some of

the choruses, however, were hurried so much by the inipetuosity of the

conductor that their depth and grandeur were entirely lost-sacrificed for

brilllancy, The chorus sang with ail the dasir and vim so familiar to the

listeners to IPhilharmonie concerts. "lPraise the Lord for his goodness "

and the well.known "lWith sheathed swords " were magnificently rendered.

The orchestra, under the leadership of Mr. Bayley, was decidedly an

improvement on that of former years; the accompaniments to some of the

solos were treated with a delicacy that was refreshing. Mr. Torrington

of course conducted, and exercised his usual care and ability ; but it would

have been more prudent for him to reprove his inattentive sopranos any-

where but before an audience at a public performance. Le. B.

TnuE attendances at the Levy Concerts in the Toronto Pavilion were

striking testimony to thre popularity of the cornet virtuoso. lis company

could not be called a strong one. It consisted of Mr. Constantine Stern-

berg, solo pianist; Mr. Edward 0'Mahoney, basso ; Miss Stella Costa,

soprano, and Miss Lidia Hood Talbot, reciter. The programme was of a

very "6popular" character, and consequently the encores were more frequent

than judicious. Mr. Levy has grown much more careless in his playing

than in the days when hie was connected with the Crystal Palace Band.;

but his precision of touch, accuracy of tone, and remarkable tongueing are

still manifest, as is also his old weakness of Ilplayingy to the gallcry.

Considerable surprise wvas expressed that in his rendering of "lThe Lost

Chord," on Thursday niglit, hie should have so entirely ignored the spirit of

the song. For instance, the bars accompanying the words, "lIt lulled ail

perplexed feelings iîito one perfect peace," were thrown out with brazefl

blast enough to crack the tympanum of a mummny. The playing of Mr-

Sternberg was that of an artist, and showed refiued taste as well as excel-

lent technique. In due time Miss Costa xnay be trained into a singer;

but for the preseut shie uses hier magnificent voice in a colouirless and merel

mechanical manner. Mr. 0'Mahoney was equally out of place; he wotild

be mnuch more at home in a variety hall. Miss Talbot is an excellent~

reciter, has great dramatic power and mobile features. But hier foreign

accent renders it extremely difficult to follow lier, especially in suci Il

wretched hall as the Pavilion.-Ecouteur

THE East Toronto Cricket Club gave a miscellaneous entertainment il'

Ail Saints' School, Toronto, on Wednesday evening last, when a tastefll

programme of music, recitations, and tableaux was ably performed to 0

large and appreciative audience. The tableaux were especially effectiyOt

and the idea is commended to the attention of those about to give concerto

or socials.
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LITERiIRY GOSSIR.

IT is announced that Mr. Cross'sA' Life of George Eliot " wiil be pulished early next month.
TISE Nýew Yorkc Times paid $2,000 in Madlrid for its copy of tise Spanii

treaty, and $4,416 for liaving it cabled-a total of $6,4 16 for osse "lbeat
On its rivais. It reaps about $10,000 worth of advertising as a resuit.

THE January number of the Ccrnhill Mýagazinei will c, intain an artie
upon Charles IDickenis, written by his eldest daughter, cntitled IlChiari
-Dickenîs at Home," with special reference to his reèlations with children.

THn publisher of ",Mark Twain's " nCw book offers $500 reward for ti
conlviction of tise person w~ho tampered withi one of the illustrations.
tise edition had been printed with the altered picture a loss of $25,0C
Would have occurred.

MEliSSRS. HOUGHTON, MiFrFLIN AND CO. send two haïsdsonie iluminate
hanging calendars for 1885-the one named the Il Holmes " and the oth(
the IlLongfellow," with selections for every day in the year. Utility an
beauty are ably consbined in these aimanacs

TH editor of the ('anadian Xissionary publishes in the Christmas issu
Of his journal what is claimed to be a rel ic of the poet Burns. It is in th
forin of a letter enclosing mousey for five copies of G. Ttsrnbull's poemo
and offering some manly words of sympathy on recent misfortunes exp(
rienced by that gentleman.

WITII Gen. Grant writing sketches of his battles, Admirai Porte
writing niovels, Gen. Sherman taking bis ease, and Gen. Sheridan leisurel'
evOlving an Annual Report, it would appear that the natural occupatioi
Of the miîitary profession had quite gone. As there is at present ni
Amierican navy, it would seem that naval men were in mucli the same f6x.

"lAN Actor's Tour, or Seventy Thousand Miles with Sbakspeare," ii
the rather striking name of a book recording Mr. Daniel E. Bandmann's
experjences on a tour, lasting three and a-half years, through Australia
New Zealand, India, Ceylon, China, and the Hawaiian Islands. It hak
been edited by Bernard Gisby, and is published by Cupples, Upham and Co,

IT is stated that the picture in colours whidh accompanies the Christaw
lsUn1beî. of the Graphie has been eleyen months printing. The first impres-
s'oii5 were begun in January. More than haîf a million copies bave been
printed ; and 11o fewer than nineteen million separate impressions in the
larious colours and tints had to be taken in order to produce the entire
edition.

TiiE serial story, "lTrajan," whicli begyan its course in the columns of
the 3Lfanhattan Magazine, and wbich was c ut short at the end of twelve
ehaters by the sudden suspension of that periodical, is to be issued by
e~lessrs. Cassels and Co., in book form, late in the presenit month. Its
aisthorship is anonymous, so far, thougli well understood to belong to a
former Philadeiphia journa]ist.

Two or three anachronisms have been cbarged to Mr. Howell's new
tOry "The -Rise of Sulas Laphaîn," because one of tho characters speaks of

baisy 'Millerism before Henry James's novel appeared, and another ià
deScribed as using, a type-writer in 1875. Mr. Howells meets the charge in
an' OPen letter to be printed in the January Century, in which hie dlaims
thaýt in aiming, at contemporary effect "lthe general truth is sometimes
better than the specific fact."

'WITiI the Art Intercliange of Deceinber 4th is presented a beautiful
panel Picture, The Lute-Player, printed in colours, and being one of the
handsomest of the Ilcoioured plate series " issued by the enterprising
PrOPIrietors of this excellent household art journal. A large sheet of
Ornbroidery designs, designs for plaques, box-covers, nut-plates, and varions
Otiier illustrations are freely interspersed amongst some capital reading.
Th'e Ifltercltange is improving week by week.

iTIE Christmnas number of tise Art Journal is a very valuable work.
'la illustrated record of the career of Sir Frederick Leighton. A 1lino

e ltgrving is given of tise P. jR. A's charming Odalisque, a wood engraving
of his Cimnbue's Madonna, a cbalk study of tise Collic dog so muchi out of
place in bis Iphigeia, a sepia etching from bis ceIndustrial Arts" at
ýQuth Ke>nsingoton Muem and a ycptal portrait on wood. lIn

ddton, catteredl amid the letterpress are sketches of nearly al the presi-
ent5' Other work, whietber on canvas or in Bronze.

THE new Tennyson playI "Thomsas à eeket," quite overturns history,
&atd takes liberties withi tradition. Nlon Queen Eleanor reqtiired Rosa-
tniond to choose death by poison or the knife, she decles both, and the
quleel i5 about to stab ber when Becket cornes in and advises the queen to

eetre t the tonvent ; and consequently Rosainnd~ survives to kiseel o?;r

c 'bl,,Wbereby we also learn that Tennyson does not intend this play for
the 8ýglho it bas been stated that hie wrote it for acting.

E51 îLE ZOLA'S new moral and realistic book, "(Germinal," which describes
nse districts of France, is about tob1 uise nta osra

tie rgan for Englishmen's Sunday reading calied rihe PeoPle. Mr. Zola

'1that be is noHtaliaiaie is stories are arranged facts. The
g"eatest f act in this world he apparently takes to be himself. Hie was

'sQsho . lit ho as pawned bis oniy coat to buy bread ; be bas lived for

%çrtgand m)ontbs on three cents a day. Therefore, without imagin-

boca n escribe the suflèrings of the poor. The piyvfitistatM.
ll 980 took to describing the details of the iowest lives ofvie

theiyr are repulsiv, and is attempts tQ vindicate thcm as rissionary in
effect ar unworthy of biim.

LJ.lll c dOl,a un !cations intsufsd tor this department should be addresseZ " rhes8 Editor,"
offce of THE WEEK, Tor'onto.

PROBLEM No. 65.
Compo~sed for the WEER.

Dy Morley Panshon, Toronto Chess Club.

WHITE.
White to play and soi-mate in four moves.

PROBLEM No. 66.
TouIINuY PROflLEm No. 15.

Moito:-" Symaphony i,, Fireworks."

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to Play and mate la three movea.

r Mtto-« y lnce,,TOURNEv L'ROBLEMS RECEIVED.

Mette :-" A SYmphony in fireworks."
Motto :-" Indjcjumi duplex."
mOtto:-" Allas well that ends Weil."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
D. J. W., Brauttord-Thanks. Hope thia will continue.Haeoontoehngf

ieW.sA. Motreal.-Sorry to mislead Von as to that "'aui-mate E B.t G.-it. o.Pf
Ottawa.-See Mr. M'B explanation in Q. M. C.te"EB.G-to CP,

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 57.-Rt Q B 5, solved bv W. A., D. J. W.
No,5. BRK7, olved byW. A. E. B. G., D. J.W., J.M.
No. 59.-Impossible.
No. 60.-Q Q 113, aolved by W. A., D. J. W., E. B. G1., J. M.

PROB hEM NO. 59.
In this problsmn the Black king ahoold be on Q R 4,1

TORONTO vs. QITEBEC.
The Quebec Mio'ning Chrosiole seema inclined to attributs the Quebcc Club's defeat te theabsence from their rauka of tbree or four of their uue team. Weailnply renark that Torontoplayed minus Messrs. Nortbcote, Rose and Littlej ohn.

TORONTO va. QIJEBEO.
BOARiD "B."

P]ayed lu the Toronto va. Quebec telegrapbic match, on the 2lth and 26th November, 1884between Messrs. W. Boulibes and Russell Greenwood nf Toronto, and Messrs. C. P. Championand W. D. Campbell of Quebec.
Wphite. Blacle. White. Jlack.

Moesra. Messrs.- Messrs. Messrs.Boultbee & Gresnwood. Champion and Fry- Boultbee & Grcenwood. Chamnpion and Fry.
1 'PK4 P KB 3(a) 2:1. QKt 4 QB 42.PQ4 P K3 24. Q talles Q (i) RttallesQ5 P KB 4 Kt K2 25. K I K 4B4. BQB4b) P Q4 26. PKK4y K:P2 48q5. P talles P (c) Kt talles P 27. B Q2(i. Kt K2 BR2 28. PQB3 1 B47. KKtQB3(d) PQB3 29. Ptlales P P tales.P8. QKR5ch PRKt3 30. Kt tallesB Ktalles Kt9. QR 6 ?(e) B KB sq 31. R Kt 2 tk) B Kt 310. QRB4 B K Kt2 32. P QR 4 13 K 5ch11. Casties Casties. 33. K B- 2 P takes P12. HKKR2(f) PKB4 314. R tfkes P RKRq(1)1.2B3Kt Q2 35. RK Kt sq RR 7 cg

Q4 I t-e K g P QKt 4 :16 RKsq B Q 6
15. taR ( B BP takes B 37. P QKsâ4 P B 616. Kt KB 3 QKB3 38 . 33 R R 7 eh17. Kt Kt 5)(h) PR E 35. R Q Bq Rl SakesaB18. KtIlB 3 QB2 40. Q 2 PB7i9. Kt K 5 &tallesKt 41. BsB q ' BtakAsRB20. B P tallesKt P -KKt 4 42. K tallesR B Kt421. Kt Kt 3 PKRB 5 43. Resigus.

22.RStRB5 Q KS3

NOTES.

(e1) A defence which Bamnes bandled very well against Morphy. very conservative.(b'- A bad more. Q 3 is the correct square.
(c) B Q 3 now i., better.(dl \Ve de not understand this move.

(e KB3 looks more to, the point. The move made only bringa Black B where itis wauted.(f) KtK4we prefer for mauy reasons.
(g) Onace more we prefer B Q 3. White are dallying while Black devolop.
(h) Kt R 5 wonld have been very forcible bere.

()After this more White Lave, we balieve, a winning game.
jP K Rt 3 would probahly have won.

(Ic>ý K B 2 or R B3 2l would have beeon better.
(1) After tbis White bave a loat game.

CHESS AT SOUTHAMPTON.
From The Field.

The subjoined game wag played with eleven others simultaneousîy, blindfold, at the Vic-toriat Enoms, Southampton, on the 14th mast. :
(Irregular Opening.)

Wh-'te. Black. White. Blaek.
.1. il. Zukertort. Mr. Renny. J. H. Zukertort. Mr. Renny.

1 P toRK4 P t Q 4 15. Q tu R4 Q Su Q 22. P talles P Kt toX B 3 16. Kt toRKO Kt te i4a' B toKt 6 h B toQ 2 17. B talles P P toKt 34 B teB 4 P t Q Kt4 1
5. P te Q 6 P toK 3s. BoRt3 PtoQ 1R4 19. P toQ tot

6. P to Q R 3 B Su Kt 5 20. Castles Castles7. P toKB 3 B tOB sq 9,1. Kt teR7 Kt to B3:8. lit toBS 3 B5t013 22. Q takea Q Kt takesQ-9. Po Q 3 PS RISt 23. B toR 4 R t R a
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\BINDING
~ C~. 1eatly and Promptly doue.

~ HAEPERS, CENTURY,
OGAN'S, LONDON

SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT-
TELL'S LIVING AGE,{THE WEER, FRANK

LESLIE, EDINBORO'
FORTNIGHTLY,

ST. JAMES AND
LAW WESTMINSTER

LAW BE VIE WS,
I3ELGEA VIA,

PUBLISHERS BLACKWOOD.
ETCo.

AND

26 & 28 Adelaide E. O
AND

ST. U*irES ST., EDINBUBGH. '

À MILLION A MONTH!1

THE DIAMOND DYES

have hecoine go popular that a million pack-

ages a month are being used to re-colour

dingy or faded DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,

STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Aise used for rnaklng inks,

stalnlng Wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,

Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 32 coloured

%amples, and book of directions.

WELLS, RICl1APJDSON & CO.,

Burlingtofl, Vt., and Moutreal, P.Q.

WIIAT IS CATARRI!
b'rom thse M1ai bCan.) Doc. 15.

Oatarrh js & muco-pl:mlukft discharg eoauftd
by the preseuce and develo ment of the
vegetablé parasite amoeba in M~ internai lin-

lgmembrane of the nose. hspraie1
oy developed under favourable clrcnm-

stances, and these axe :-Morbld state of the
blood, as the hlighted corpuscle, of ubercle,
the garni poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
moea, from the retention of tihe eifeted matter

of the skin, supprsedpel'piratiol,bal
veutllated sleeping apartments, and ote
~oiaons that are germluated in the biood.

Wspoisons keep the internai lining meut-
brans of the nose in a constant etats o! irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of thre seede 01
these germe. whlch spread op the nostrilE
and down thre fances, or back of thre throat,

causlng ulceratloll of the throat; up the
enstachian tubes, causing deaf oes:; burir)W.
mng in tirs vocal corde, causing hoarsenees
usurpîng the proper structure of thé bronchial
tubes, endlug in pulmnonary consumption and
deatb.

Many attempte have been maede ta disco ver
a cure for tis dlstreseir'g disease by tbe use
of inhalents and other ingenioue devices. but
nons of those treatmerrts eau do a partîcle, o!
good outil thle parasites are sither destroyed
or removed froin the mucus tissus.

Soune time since a weil-known physician O!
torty ysars' standing, alter mucir experiment-
iug, succeeded In dfiscoverlug the necsssary
combînation o! Ingredients 'whlch neyer f ail
Iu absolutely and perinanently eradlcatlflg
tis horrible disease, whether standing for
o1n1 ysar or forty years. Those who may be
suifferlng from the ahove disease,,,hould,with-
out delay, communicate wlth t.r business
menagers.

MEsste. A. JE. DIXON &~ SON
305 Klng St. West, Toronto, danada,

a.nd lnclose stamp for their treatise on Oatarrh

72.a ts . E. Bh Stvno5B .aOs
h. Clrh af Caaa ha ay ta fs rr

to À H. Di...& r é' a e.atas o
Catarrh.

Oakland, ont.. Canada, March 17. 83.

Massrs. A. H. Dtxem & Sons:

DuAn SiRs,-YourS Of the lSth Instant ta
baud. It seeme a]mosttoc, good to b true that
I am curedl of Catarh, but t know that I aui.
I have haed no returu of the disease, and neyer
f el botter lu my Illfe, 1 have trlsd a" mauy
thinge for Catarrh, guflered go much and for

50mayy ,r that le bard for me to realize
that Iamflreal y botter.

I conelder that mine was a very Dad case;

It was aggravated and chroulc, luvolvlng thé
throat as well as the nasal passages, aod I

tbought 1 would require the three treatments,
but I fee]. f nlî cured by the tWO sent me, and
t ain thankfa uthat I as ever luduced to moud
te 1 o.0ù r lit liberty to Use tis letter statlui
Utat I have been cured ai tics traatwsents, an
1 sýalI gladiy recommeud yonr remedv ta
soine of my friends who are suiferons.

yaurs, 'wlth many thanks,

R. HO UGHA N,

gr..4l inquiries by mail $all have aur pronmpt attention.

LONDON BREWERY.
-

li-à2B 'A ITT'ýs

INDIA PALE ALE!1
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received thé Higirest Âwards cf Menit for Pnrity and Excellence.

pHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1878. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

-0-

TORONTO, Apnil lQth, 1880.

1 hereby certify that I have examined sampies o! JOHN LABATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis bv JA&ES GooD & CO., agents

for this city,.aîd find it ta be perfectly sond, coniaining no ascetic acide, li-

puiisor adulteratione, and can strongiy recommend it as ýerfectly pure, and

a vsry superlor malt liquor. HEN .COT

BEàÂvnn HALL HILL, MONTISEAL, Dec. 20, 1880.

I hereby certif v that I have analyzed several sampies ofINDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STO UT, frein the brewery of JOHN LABATT, Ëondon, Ont. I fiud

theni tu be remarkably sound Aies, brewed from pure malt aud bops. I bave

examiued both the March and Octoher brewiugs, and find theni o! uniform

quallty. They may bre recommended ta invalide or convalescents where malt

beverages are requlred as tonlo. Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.
Phy., Profeser af Chemistry and Publie Analyist.

Ali first-ciase grocers keep it. Every ale drinker should try it.

JOHN 1,AUATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES <IOOD & CJO., SOLE IGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

c'UlD UATiD OSGOODBY'S MARSIIALL'S TOY EMPORIUI9'
VflUP4LI 3IiUH IIflU1Du METHOD. 40 KING ST. WEST._-,

For Self-Iflstructiofl. Containing ail the late iînproveînents

Price $,.5o. special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specîmen ESE B O F.
paes etc.B OO l1uEN

SUL-TA NA

HA L L

SUL TANA

0OVE N

W. Hi. SPÂF

W OIL V ERIEAfl PT <

87 TONGE STE

lie American Art Union.
D.HurN eGowPrs T. W. WOOD, P.-Pres.

STO P ES, E.W REX E, Sec. F. DIELMAN, Treas.

Thé subscription to tire Art Union will ho
five dollars per annum .. d éach sub-criber
for the present year will recoive: -lat. A prou!
hefore lattere, on Iodla papér, of ibe etcbing
of thre year, hy Walter Shirlatw, froni Eastmn
Jobuson's piture "The Reprimand.1 Tis
etcig le o a size (15xl6 inches) anici qualiiy

SýTO VE Buch astireiesdin' dealers el i afroin twenty
ta twenty-five dollare. 2nd. Thé illlostratsd
Art Unions, which wili ha leeuedf Mo thiy, for
theý current ysar. 3rd. Oua-bal! of Lthé euh.
ocriptlon will hé set apart for the formation
o! a f und, ta hé éxpended f or thé j oint account

~ROW, of the suhecrîbers lu thé purchase of works of
art, 'whlch will hé dliverel ucondltloually
to thé whole hody o! thé suhecrihere ropre,

IN 'MOURIR' snted hy a commutéee. Sam 1ple coau

-«9 eSs456

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333,16

For Sale by nil Stationers.

'MI LLER. SO' &CO-, Auto., Moritr

LENOX PE NS-
A COsîrînrrE SEîsF.S ses TWELVE Nl55b'

Front wlslch évery writr cau ele
t r

REfiT PEN for hie or aer stylia
penmauebip. Saiple a! saeh ne on'.
pele>, hy Mail to auy address for teln cO31

TAINTOR Buos, MERRILLÀ & &'
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEW yo]'e*-

INDIA BUBBEB. GOODSI
LUBBER 81HOES, FULT BOOTS, BELTING Thre only perfectiy constructed Ruirber

Sleamn Packing, Englue, and Seamiess Wovan Cot-

Hydrant a.nd Suction Hose, ton Steam Pire Englue

VALVES, WBIEGEE ROLLS, Hase manufactured, your

Tubing, Garden Hose, nterest wjll ha served

Stopp1és, Syringes, RARK inapop adcts

LADIES' AND MISSES'MAKiaprmtndsi-

Uubbor Circuilar factory manner if you con-

9ýeSTAR GRAND URBBER suit us before purchasieig

Cotton and Linen Steam Fire eiswhraouwe-

steana Packiog Garden Hase, from 8 cents known and reriabie Star Brande are the

upeards. ~ ~ B Caladsear od n uhr chaetadbtFieHsma.
get our PETONs. 

haetndbs

TUE CANADIAN IRUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

Agent.

etnaidonanulicationtoF,cretary, 51 West Touth St.. New York.

t

ERT.

RAILWAY RATES.
-o-

1884 CHRISTMAS 1884

1885 NEW YEAR 1885
-o0-

THE

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY Ca.

Will issue RETURN TICKETS between ail
stations on italine, east of the Detroit River,
as follows:-

At First-Class Single Fare and a
Third. Tickets good to go on Wednesday,
December 24th, or Thursday, December 25tb,
roture trip to commence on or before Mon-

davDceniXber 29t, 1884.
ÀFirst-Cltss Single Fare. Tickets

god to go on Thursday, December 25th, 1884,
ad for return on that day only.

-o-

NEW-V Y)'EAR.
At First-Class Single Fare and a

Third. Tickets to go on Wednesday, Decemi-
ber 31et, or Thursday, Junuary lst, return trip
to commence on or before Jauuary 5th, 1885.

At First-Cl.ss Single Fare. Tickets
good to go on Thursday, January lsà, 1885, and
for return on that day only.

Children between 5 and 12 years
of age Haif Fare.

Tickets sold at above spécial fares 'will not
he availahie for passage on the St. Louis Ex-
press trains on the Great Western Division,
and muet be used for continuons trip each
way.

ge7 Pesssengers feiling Io procure return

tickets at thre C'ompany's office will be charçjed
ordineery lare on thre trains.

---

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Manager,

JUST RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT 0F NEW

STATIONERY GOODSI1
Siable fer he Holiday Trait.

BROWN BROSý
Wholesals & Manufatuing Stationers,

68 & 68 KING EAST, TORONTO0

TOYS.
Iýý Send for ILLUSTIIATED CATALOOUF

8

largest sud fIneet stock ln Canada.



DECEMBESn ISîh, 1881.1

TV.W. I. OLIPHAN T, L. K. Q C.
J.)(Dub.), Honioepaîhst

97 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. con. SPADINt Avr.),

Diseases off childreu.
9 

to 11a.m. 2 to 4,and 7 t 8p.m

C' ARISON & STE WARID, PIIACTICAL
'JBookbiuders, Account Book Mau-

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

(Nearly opposite, Victoria Street.)

iAYMLTON MEIIRIT17,
LJ.ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XUINNG ENGINEER & METALLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREE'T, TORONTO.

D R. SINCLAIR, STEL 0

31IDIIERY AND IES O
WO1VEN à SPECLILITY.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artfce Teeth, lite-like in apisearance anti
olect in eating anid speaking. The painlese;meotbod includes filling, and operations both'Oechanîosj andi surgical.

M. F, SMLNITI, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

RE ITEi & FITZSIMONS,
MANTJFACTURIIIIs

Gas Fixtures andi A.rtistic l3rass JVork,
8""AX FITTERSg' ND) PLIUMIERS' SUrr'nES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

I TJSSELL,'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,1I, TORONTO, for
"'ilCLSSWATCHES & JEWELLERy

tch Itpairing and Jewellery Manufac-
tUrto Order, special teatures.

Charges Moderate.

ERSONAL.
INTERNATIONAI, DECTECTIVE AND

1 0 8Q My AGE,_CY 55 ami 57 Arcade Bnuild-
ý' Oge, Striet; GiEORGE H-. CANDLER,haier Telephone Communication; office111111 8 a.m. to 8 p.ml.; ail business conduot-ed witb secrecy Aind dispatch; agents in ail

parts of the worlti.

COATISWORTH & HDIS
13arristers, Solicitors, Notarles,

Conveyancers.
Mfl 514 te Lenci. Oolces-10 Yerk Cham bers.

NO. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

J1TW R . FRANX r. RODGINS,

IIW&U§BORNE,

Rea Estate Brokers and Valuators.
110(l8lse reutd, rente collecteti, loans andi

a r1anees effecteti. î'roperty bougbt, sold
atid exehafnged.

10 RING ST. E AST, TORONTO.

&-RWAI O & NSON,(LAVF- -STEËWART
A STIIICIKL&ND),

noRCflI[01 BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.

oeeies-739 Adela ide St. East, Toronto.
1555STEARTWâR. fIl STEWART.

C aA.LES W. HLIS
8OLICIT.OR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

_:OFFICE:-
__46 Adelaide Street Eaaf, Toronsto, Ont,

J IIHALL, SEN'R, MýD.,
HOMLEOPAIHIST,

rtI0O1MOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

t AhoTELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
1 , mhise for consultation, 9 tili 10 at.l. ; 2

'ki ,n;also in 0evenilng of Monday andj
.ýjlaY 7.30 tillI 9; Billndayý3.30 tili 6.30 p.nî I

bIINION BUJSINESS COLLEGE,
W8th Rîgth, Ont re-oed i i. fetenbrt

-0It te snoeulg iprodaciie or
e(liaugftal m th rng lnadg 0fplt cOiOeri.1

th 0a.far T course ie a short, sharp, direct
ýh rOronghi drill ini those thinge that forn

Colle Ilbasj5 utanl atual buiness tlite. 'l'îlie~J5  
lenlder mIlet frc to aîsy address.

kij.- Il IHAAIJ WOOD), Prnincipals,1

li ýï LIGHT RUNN1NG DOMIISTI('
1405 leinIPle, troig astidduratble. It neede

96 ebn, watclling or adjusting, anti not
a ever Morn ont.

A. W. BItAIN, Agent,
B' 8Q Yonge St., Toronto.

THE WEEK. 47

z' y The Inland Revenue Department havingC re//7tC adopteti regulations permitting dis.Canada If 1îgkh Cls la o. tllr obt i bond,'" under the super-
vison f n oficrthe product of tIr owu"Canada mal Nwell feel pronti iu being able to manufacture such fine pianofortes.",- distilleries, we aro now entibled to offer the3MeîIlelssolin Qu'intette Club, public our

The enviable position the Mason &
Risch Pianos have attained in the esti-

- mation off the musical -public of Canada
and the Great Artists of Europe, and
Anierica, is the resuit off

-UNREMITTING EffoRT AND

A DETEFMN!~AIIO TO WIN<

reuaion of the highest character for
"~,', '-r'- Canda Planofortes.

32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
Thie demauti for these instruments is steadily increasing as their merits are becoming more

extensively known.

PIANOS!1
0____

STEINWAY! CHICKERING! HAINES!

The superiority Of the above Pianos over ail others is acknowledged by the
loading artiste of the world.

SECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS in great variety. ESTEY &co.'S
ORGANS. Special inducoents now offered.

A. & S.. NORDHEJMER,
TORONTO:

15 KING STREET EAST.
BRANCHES:

Ottawa, London and Iliamilson.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER'S HALL.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patenteci Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issned July 3,
1877. Paitented Jan. 9, 1877. e-
issteul Aug.6I, 1878. PatentedJuly
17 anti Nov. 27, 1877. Patenteti
Fnb. 19anidJune 4,1878. Patenteti
alto in Great Dnitain anti France.
patentedl in Canada June 7, 1879,
No.1007. Trademark, "Health"
Corset, Registereti Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Bnsts.

Awarded the Higbest Medal over
ail Amnerican competitors; at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Unleqialled for Leauty, style anti
conmfort.

Approveti by ail physicians.

5~5

This tavounite, Corset je now
madie with the eelebrated TAm-
PIco BuSTs, whioh are as soft as
velvet, anti yet s0 elastie that
they will retain their shaple par-
fectly until the Corset is worn
Ont.

The "Healtb Corset"' is boneti
with Coraline, a new substance
which le much superlor to haro
or whalehone. It cannot break,
anti is elastic, pliable andi comn-
fortable.

The "«Health Corset' ls not de-
signeti for invalidas only, but is
eqnally adapteti Il ail womcn,
even the ils fastidions in tinse

MANUFACTUIRED BY THE

CRýOMPTON CORSET CO., TOR~ONTO.

WINES 1 WINES 1

\Ve are otfi g for Il ASadNEW YEARS Of 1884-85 the olwn peiradwý-
lýI1ownI llrands at renîarkiably low Plrîcs.-

PlOMMjER Y. JULIZÂR PEMARTIN & GO. 'S Fine Old Rie,'
<Il. ili3s Sherries. Vintaye of 1875.

r'iPERz SE C. G. G. SA.NDEMAN SON, & Co.,S Ver,
pIrPER HIEIDSEICK. Old, Ride and full-boied Por't. Vint-

CAJRTE BLANCHE. age of 1873.
DEUZ'Z & GEVLDERMlANN. B3ORDEA UX WIN, Ele.

Wc bg t cat tu atentioli off the public genierally te thc above list, which arc ofa vcrY superior
qualityt being pure and free fr0111 spirits, areclid adeclen nivor

JAMES SHIELDS &
WINE MERCHIANTS,

("oit. YO.xGR 4,yp 2TEMP.NRý44yQE.V STREETS,

Go0.,

TO RONTO.

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
bottied in accordance withi these regulations,
anti each bottie bnarng Excise Officer's certi-
ficate, as to age of contents. This gives the
consumer a perfect and indisputable guar-
antee as to age, whicb cantiot ho obtaint iu
any other wvay. We are iiow bottling our
celebrateti

x88o RYE, 1879 RYE

1879 CLUB,

wbich eau be hiat of ail dealers. Seo thatevery bottle bas Our naine on capsule and
cork, andi bas Excise Certiflcate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

Distillers,

WALHIfIVILLE, ONT.

\VINES FOR CHRISTMAS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

"t~' WINES, SPIRITS, Etc., 'are futly
packed in Jar, Keg, or Casl,.

Ordes b leterwill have our very best and

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
& Co.,

WIN -E
AND

SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

JAFFRAY & RYANI
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

HAMPERS.
-0-

Wishing to supply a long felt waut for
Genuine Imported Wines and Liquors at
reasonable prices, are offening thie follow-
ing -

2l Botties Brown Sherry, very fine quality,i Botties Tawne Port, 1 B,,ttle Bernardis Gin-
ger Wine, 1 liottle Superior Oid Frenchi Brandy-$3.50.

2 Botties Superior iawney Port, 2 ilottiüs
Ilose Brown Sherry, 2 Bottles superior. Old
French Branldy, 2 ijotties Bernard's Ginger-
vine, 2 Botties Sup)erior oli Scotch, Whiskey,Bottles Dunville's Irsh MIiWiskey-$8o.

The ah ove packed in hampers and
delivered free of charge on board
the cars in Toronto. Contents of
hampers varied ta suit buyers.

---
À 'VER Y LARGE STOCK 0F SELECTED

CHRISI'1JA, .i ÀUIT,s,

JAFF."AY, & IRYAN,
WliOLESALE AND RELTAIL ((IXOEIS,

244 Yonge St., and 2 Louisa St.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a posit ive remedy for the above dis-
ase; by its use thousantis of cases of the
worsî kind anti of long standing have been
ared . lndeeti, so strong le iny faitli in itsfficacy that I wili send TWO JIOTTLES
FREE, touether withi a valuiable treatise on
bis disease, to any suffeer Give expressuti P.O. addtress. DR. T. , SLOcuM, 181
'BÂRL itT. N, y.
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SAVINGS B3ANK DEPARTMENT.

Dep)osits received. Interest allowed fro
date cf deposit at 4a ud 5 pa et. F

speell terni accounts 6 paer cent. Zil 1ha
lowed. Nnoierqie for the withdrati
of mionsys.

GEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROCGI
President. Manager.

Hsoad Offices, - Pubie Library Bailcfi

Cor. Church and Adelaideu Sts., Torollto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERC
HEAI) OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capial - - - $6O,<

DUR Cc'roi«s:

WM. 1ELLIOT, ElSQ.,Vt.P8dcf.
Gorge Taylor, Esq , Hon. S. C. Wood, Jan
Crath erfl Esq. 'P. Sutherlanid Stayuer, Ei
John Walljie, Esq., W. B. Huaril ton, Bq

jW. N. ANDESON, General Manîager; J.
KE k sst.-Gefl Manager; RonEttT GE

IeJw Yrk.-J. H. Goadby and Bl. FE. Wall

Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.
BRAS caEs.-Ayr-, Barrie, Belleville, Bar:

Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dunci

Duoville, Glat Godariub ' Guelpb, Eamnilt
Lodon' Mootreal, Norwýich, Orangevi
Ottawa paris, parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cf'
arnes, Sarnia, Seafortýh Simrna, Strfttft
Btrathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Watkart
Windsor, Woodatock.

CommlUrcial credits issued for use in
no. the P,ý..t ..ud West Indies, China, Jar

and South Amaenica.
BAÂNEERs.-New York, the Americafi

change Nautional Bank; Londonl, Eiglafld,
Bank of Seýotluind

BANK 0F 0TTAW.,

iAuthorized C'îî pitti, -e ' 1000,
Subscri.sd Capital, - . 1,000,
1'aid-tep Capital, - 993i

iRest - - - . 110,

JAME !~acLliE, EQ.,President.
CHARLES MAGIeE, EsQý., Vice.Presid

Dirertorsi-C. T. Baîte, Esq.. R. Blackb
Esq.. Holl. (Ian. Prysou, %Hou, L. E. Chu
Alexander Fraser, 1 sq-, e. Ray, Esq., Il
Mather, Esq.

GEoRGF, BuRE, Cashier.

BRNcHEs Aririor, Carletoni Place, F
broka, WVinnipîeg, Manl.

AGENTS IN CA-ADA-cauadiaui Bain]
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YouE zMe
A. il. Goadby and B.. E . Walken. AGENI
roNDoN -. English Aliantce Batik,

THE CENTRAL BM
0F CANADA.

Capital .. uthorized, i - 1,000), 000

Capital Subscribed, - - 500,000

Capital Paid-up, -. 200,000

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID BLAIN, ESQ., - Presideut. o
OAML. TREES, EsQ., -vice President

H.PF. Dwight.Esq.. A. MeLeau nowanil,Esq.,
O. Blackett Robitisefi. Fsqi.. H. Ctîisholtfl,

sqM.P.P., 1). Mitchell McDjonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashfer.

.Brallolies. - Bramnptofi, Dusrhamn, Guelph,
Richmsond il anI sd North Torouto.

Agents.-In Czinitda, Canadiafi Bank of Ce--
mýenas; in Nnw Yoîrk, Impoi ters sud Traders
National Bank; in Londoni, Eng., Nationail

BankI of Scotiand.

THE QUEBEC BANKi
Ino?.oi,ct1(d tp Royal Cha rter, A -D. 1818.

CAPITAL $3

HEAD OFFICE,

BOA RD 0F DII

9)N, JAS. G. ROSS, -
WILLIAM WITRALIU, 1
Sis N. F. BIELLEAU, KT.,

Rý H SMITHs, ;SQ., Wt
GEo R. PINfht' sq.

JAME'S STE VlINSN, 1

BRAX(I1Hle', AN) AGEN

Ottawa, Ont.; Tornto, O
Moutreal, Que. *

Thr'îu Rve

AGENTS tN NEW Votas
and A. Lang.

AGENTS iN LONDON-T

I PUBLIC NOTICE
ls herehy gîveit that application will hae made te
tie egs lature of the Domninion of Canada at the
next Session thereof for

Au Act to Incorporais

The Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
ni Church of Canada,

or udro
al- une thîe naine ofbte
'ai Evangelical Lutheran Syuod of Canada,

and te authorize sucb Corporation te meet sud
E, adept, fraîne or repeal constitutions, aud make

regulatiens for enforcing discipline in said Cburcb;
aud te empewer the said Corporation te acquire, ne-

5,ceive and take conveyances of such land,monueys,
9 mertgages, securities, on other propery as îoay

ie requircd for the plîrpeses of a college or ce t
loes, scheel or sclînols, or ollier edîcatienal pur-

pea coîeted wjtb the said Church; sud for
the pîrpose of a printing aud publishýiugbos

Eor bouses in cenuection wjtb said Cbîtrcb; andlEfer power te nilertake and carr on. such business
of printing anîd puhlisbing; sud for asîthoîity and
power te endeas and support sucb collages aud
schoels, and sncb printing and pîîhlisbing bouse

>o0 or bouses,' and a hock depository or ulepositorias
in conuection tlîerewitu, aud to give saifi Syned

00 ail necessary corpurate pewers'cennected there-

with.

DELENERE, BLÂCK, BESOR & ENGLISH,
Solicitors fer Appellauts.

es5 Dated at Torno, 2nd day of Dec., A.D. 1884.
Bq.,

Atration fori the a a.kcomnc

Toronto Paper IVItg. (Jo.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

]p ERIODICAG- -L ,S.

For deep research and erudition, for profundity of scbolarsbip and wealth of intellect, tbey are

unrivalled by any other selli publication of cither Europe or America.

NINE TEEN TI GENTUR Y.

No otlier journal numbers ameng its contributors sa îany brilliant thinkers and profound

scbolars. The most important changes in the thougbt of the times are subinitted to searchinig

criticisun and review.

CONTE MPORAR Y RE VIE W.

The monlhly contributions, b~ cament writers, descrtbing the ceuteînporary life antd thouglît oi

the leading nations of the worl give it an unique position aînong other journals, presenting ail

epitome of aIl that best deserves atitention in the world of thougbt andf action.

FOR TNIGH TL Y RE VIE W

The greatesi expontent of radicalism lu England. Is editors and contributors have avec heeti

noted as leaders of progress, and have tormed a schoot of adivattced. thittkers, which may justly hc

cited as the unît powerful factor of referai in the British Etmpire and elsewhere.

Eac]', $4.50. Any two, $8.50. AM thyse, $12.00.

BRI TISH QUARTERLY

Wbile discussing ail branches of modemn tbought, ta particnlarly devoted te the consideration of

the more recent theories lu Theology and phîlosopby. Is articles are ctîaracterized hy a keenl'

critical spicit, and tor fulness of treatînent and justnless of crîtîcîsm it statnds alone, lu its special fielý

ameng the periodicals of the world.

EI9INB UR GH RE VIE W

Numbers atnong its contrihutors the greatest names that have moulded English tbought for the

past eighty-years. Wbile its pelicy admits the discussion of ail questions, ils conservatisot is tempered

with a liheralism that marks it as the IsnEPEaNDENT RLviILw of the world.

Q UAR TERL Y RE VIE W

lis reviews cover ail] the leadiug issues ot tile day, and embrace the latest discoveries lu Science,

in History, and in Archaeology. Much space is devoted te ecclesiastical bistory and matters con-

nected witb the Churcb, thus nsaking the Review invaluahle to the cletical student, as well as of great
interest to the geiteral reader.

WES TMINS TER RE VIE W

Is notable for the latitude of its theological views, many et the most advanced of tmodern tîteories

lu tbaology bavirîg receivcd lu its pages their flrst autiioritative support. A distinctive feature ni

tItis Rcview la its Ilindependent sectin," containing articles advocaîing views at variance witb those
of is edilers.

BLAGKWOOD'.S MAGAZINE

CAPITAL, - . $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presideut and Maoagiog
Director.

CEAS. RIORDON, Vice-Preaidant.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the felîowing grades of paper:

Engino Sizud Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiuished snd Super-Calendaored)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope atnd Lithograpliic Papers.

COLOURED CovEla pAPERs, super-finished.

tV:W-Apl3ly at the Mill forsamples and prices.
Special sizes made te order.

INDISPENSABLE TOITIIE READING PUBLIC.

THE

L conard Scoi Eubôishî*n~g Co.~

IThose who have read M r.H a i-e's«W alts inl
Rome " do eed nlot to be told what an admir-
able cicerone hae is. . . .He gives the cr ota

f whole libraries of antiquarian research in
a single 'walk, and nt only as a guide, but
also as a storehousa of information as to ail
that is worth seeig and kowing of the grea

t

city, bis work aiiiitala."-Bffalo Courier.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS.
HAVE JUST PUBLISED

Mr. Hares two Latest Books:

MITLOMI,,CH. \Vith clcarmap,, l

VuElICE. With clear map, $1.

They have also racently publishad a nell

edition, almost wholly re-written, of

HARE'S WALKS IN ROME.
Crown Svo., cloth, $3.50.

Mr. Hares previeus volumes, publishedb1Y
Messr. George Routledga & Sos, are:

WALKS IN LONDON. $350.
CITIES 0F NORTIIEN AND) CE1NTIA'

ITALY. Withi mapes ad numerous illus'
trations, tlree volumes, crown Svo., $00

CITIES 0F flOUTIIEN ITALYAN
SICILY. Witlt nunterous illustrations0-'

MEMORIALS 0F A QUIET LIFE. Witb ll
trodction by the Right Rev. F. . Huoin'
d on, 2 vo u mne , $9500; 2 volum es in 010
$3.00.

LIFE, AND LETTFlIS 0F' B&itONel
BUNSEN. o volumea, $5,00; 2 volumeis
one, $3.00.

TO be had of ail bookseilenro* or will be Sli
P r e p a id , o it r e c i p t o f p r i e s ï jt h e p ibih O

GEORGE R<>UTLEDGIi & 8NS'

9 Lfayte lce, Nw irs.

000,000. fiction, incidenîts of travel, crîtical or political essays, is unexceptiouahle, reîîderiîîg it inost desirahie

foi tbh, Homc Circle.

- QUEBEC. Esac], $3.00. Any two, $5.50. Any three, $8.00. Âny four, $10.50. Ail five, $12,00.

A il of the atove are Priîtted line for lite-page fer page-teith Eiiglislî editieîts, tut inî liîadierjout.
tE CTORLS.

- Presidett.
'sq., Vice Prasidleut. SHA )7PÇPAL'7AÀT

LLIAM WHIT E, 1' SQ , While aimiug te furuish a recognized muedium for the intercliauge of views among Sîakesera

JQ, C'a.97biî scbolars, and te afford the student the fullest information relative te Sitakespeare's art, ie isuda

writings, IlShakespeariaia " is specially desigued te extend tlie inilîteuc ofSaepera anpud

('IFS I UANIA. educater, and te stimulate the study of bis werks lu our collages anîd institutions of learuiug.
CRS I CANDA. 1.30 per ycar.

lit.; Peaibroke, Ont.; ifFulil Index Circulars furnisbed upens applicationt.
L'lorold, Ont.;

rs, Que.
-Msr.W. Watsonî LEONARD SCOTT PUBLIBHING COMPANY,

b. Bankc of Scetland. 1104 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

MONDA Y, DEC. 22nd.

TORONTO.
GRIAND OPERA HOUSE,

GRAND CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION.

"OFF TO GP.
By W. H, FULLER, author of H. M. S.

IParliamieut.'

MATINEES CHRISTMAS DAY (THURSDAY)-

IREV. A. P. PEABODY'S
TRANSLATIO"iS

0F

CICERO'S ETHICAL WRITINGS.
Cicero de Afmicitia and Sclpiols Dreain.

1MO. Cleth. 75 Cts-

Gicaro de Sanectute. i2ono. Cloth. 75 cts

Cicero de Officl!S. i2mo. Clolli. $1-25.

Lii TLE, BROWN, &ý CO..
PUBLISHERS,

254 WASHINGTON ST,,- BOSTON

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

AMERICAN PICTURES. By Bey. Samal.
Manning. ImpI. Svo., gilt .............. $2 50

SCOTTISE PIC fORES. By Samuel
Green, DP. Impl.SOo., glt ............. 2 50

ENGLISE PICTURES. BF Samuel
Green, D.D. Itupl. Ovo., gilt............. 2 50

GERMAN PICTURES. By Samnuel
Green, D.D. Impl. 8VO., gilt ............. 2 50

PICTUIIES FROM BIBLE LANDS. By
Sauel Green, D.D. Impl. 8ve., gilt.... 2 50

THE LAND 0F THE PHIAEAORS. By
Samuel Green, DPD. Impl. Svo., gilt..2 0

SEA PICTURES. By James Macaulay,
M.D........................................... 2 50

CANADIAN PICTURES. By the Mtar-
quis of Lorne .............................. 2 50

TEE ENGLISE ILLUST1'IATED MA-
GAZINE for 1883-4. 8vo., cloth extra ... 2 50

CHRISTMAS, frout the sketch book of
Washingtonl Irving. Iýllustratad by Cal-
decot........................... .............. 2 S

BRACEBRIDGE HALL. By Washington
Irving. llustrated by Caldecot ..... 2 00

SETS'0F DICKENS, WAVERLEY NOVELS,
BULWER-LYTTON, TEACKERY,

GEORGE ELLIOT, PAREMAN,
MACAULAY, JUSTIN

IVcCARTHY, ETC., ETC.

ieo WsELL &' HV77ICIZJS 0.2V,
76 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.


